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Christ's Apostle •
In the Orient

STEUBEN GIFT - Pa s tor Ge nera lHer be rt W. Arms trong (center) pre s en ts a
dip lomati c gift (he ld by pe rsonal ai de Aa ron De an . right) to Chinese lea de r
Den g Xiao p ing, Nov. 7. (Photo by Warr en Wat s on]

BEIJING MEE TING - Pas tor General He rb ert W. Armstrong ;;ieet~-;ith De ng Xiaoping (le ft) , China' s top le ader,
Nov. 6 , in the Gre a t Hall of the People in Be ijing . The eO-ye ar-old Ch inese le ad er pra is e d the Ambass ador
Fou nda tion for it s e ffo rts in p ro mot ing wor ld pe a c e . The vis it wa s c ove re d in a front -page arti c le in Chins Daily.
[P ho to by Wa rren Wa ts on ]

revealed cause of world evils. At 4
p.m, Mr. Armstrong and his party
ret urn ed tothe hotel.

That evening the group relaxed
from their busy schedule and enjoyed
an eight -han d game of hearts. In the
final hand Mr. Dean"s hot the moon,"
narrow ly edg ing out the pastor gener 
al.

At 10 a.m., S unday , Nov. 4, Mr.
Armst rong was host to Ambassador
Badri P. S hreshtha from Nepal. The
pastor general last visited that coun
tr y in 1973, and the am bassado r said
he was happy that M r. Armst rong
planned to meet with NepaJ's King
Birend ra Bir Bikram Shah Dev in
mid-November .

T he ambassado r ex presse d his
approval of various fou ndat ion proj
ects and said he hoped t hat Mr. Arm
st rong would be able to assist Ne pal.

At I Ia.m.Tufail K.H aider ,ch arge
d'affaires of the Bangladesh Embassy
in Tokyo,visited Mr. Armst rong.The
pastor gene ral discussed his sched 
uled visit begi nning No v. 21 in that
country. He related a conversation he
had with H umayu n Ras heed Chou d
hur y, former Bangladesh amb assador
to the United States (see WN. June 4,
" Pastor General Visits the Wh ite
House" ). who was made Bangladesh
foreign minister in Se ptember. Th e
group was surprised to learn that t he
foreig n ministe r is M r. Haider's cous
in.

Mr . Armstrong hopes to help this
impoverished country by starti ng a
helpful proj ect that could be furt her
funded by another foun dation or
co u nt r y with gr eate r ph ysi cal
resources.

W hen Mr . Ar mst rong visited Ban
gladesh in 1971, the countr y had just
ga ined its indep en dence aft e r a
destr uct ive and divisive civil war with
India . Du ring a meeting with the late
Presiden t Aba Sayeed C howd hury,

(See ORIE NT, page 3)

strong said yes. the prince arra nged
for a S unday , Nov. 4, visit. Prince
M ikasa said he would not be able to
accompany the group to the museum ,
becau se he would be ope ning a squar e
dance convention in sout hern Japan
onS unday.

At 4 p.m. Am bassado r Ar thur Bas
nayake of Sri Lan ka came to Mr.
A rmstrong's hotel suite to discuss the
pastor gen era l's scheduled visit to Sri
Lanka on t his tr ip.

Th e am bassado r discussed a water
projec t involving t he bu ilding of five
dam s. W hen completed , the projec t
will provide irrigation water to areas
now unprod uct ive in Sri Lanka.

He of fered any assistance Mr.
Armstrong needed to complete final
details of the visit and left the suite
about S p.m.

Sabbath study

Sa bbat h, Nov . 3, Mr. Armst rong
was visited by his traveling par ty and
members of the G- III crew . T he con
versat ion soon turn ed intoan infor mal
Bible st ud y. A ll apprec iated the infor- ·
ma l discu ssion of various biblical sub
jects.

At noon t he group d rove to the
Israeli Embassy at the invitat ion of
Am bassador Am non Ben-Yohanan
and his wife. Also present was Mr .
Schnitzer . presiden t of t he Israel Dia
mond Excha nge.

The group exchanged greeti ngs
from variou s mutua l fr iends and then
went to the embassy'sdini ng room for
a lunch of salad . consomme, tu rkey
loaf. vegetables and a light desse rt.
The ambassador propose d a toast to
Mr. Armstrong's health , and the pas
tor gen eral retu rned the toast .

A fter lunch the grou p went to the
living room, which seemed to become
an info rm al synagog ue as M r .
Sch nitze r questio ned Mr . Ar mst rong
abo ut world events.Th e pastor gener
al explained to t hose present t he

for-SpecialEducat ion and the AI Hu s
sein Sc hool for the Physically Hand i
capped in Jordan and Japanese fund
ing of selected proj ects . Afte r an hou r,
t he ambassado r left to at tend a cele
brat ion of Alge ria's 30th an niversary .

Before d inner, t he Arm st rong par
ty was rem inded of th e physical forces
inhe rent in this world when the hotel
buildin g started trem bling at 5:47
p.m.during a small ear thq uake .

The Arm strongpart yw ent toa pri 
vate room at 6:30 for a di nner wit h
some of Mr . Armstrong's Ja panese
sons. Some sent the ir wives in their
places, since the Japanese cabinet had
just bee n formed and official du ties
prevented their attendance.

At 7 p.m . the Jordanian ambassa
dor to Ja pan and his wife joined the
group. The group ate a dinner of
smo ked salmon, consomme, medal
lions of beef , vegetables and cre pes
suzette al a mode.T he di nner ended at
9:30 p.m.

Aroyal friend

Friday , Nov . 2, t he group drove to
the palace of Prince Mlkasa. a friend
of Mr. Armst rong 's since 1968.

He was del ighted to see the pastor
gene ral agai n and greeted him warm 
ly. Th e prince presente d Mr. Arm
strong witha book cat aloging artifacts
in the Middle Eastern Cu ltu re Cen 
te r. T he cata log included items that
Mr. Armstrong helped obta in from
Israel. T he center is part ly funded by
the Am bassado r Fou ndation.

Th e conversat ion ranged through a
numbe r of topics, incl uding Prince
Mik asa' s intere st in American squa re
da nci ng.Thepri nce showed thegroup
photograph s of himself and the pr in
cess square dancing. Prince Mikasai s
part of a square dance associat ion that
is growing in Japan .

The pr ince served tea and asked if
Mr. A rmstrong and his group could
visit the museum . Afte r Mr . Arm -

arrived in his hotel su ite , he noticed
severaJ bouque ts of flower s sent to
him from his Japanese friend s.

The pasto r general awoke the next
morning. Nov. I. to the news that
thr ee of his Japanese " sons" had been
mad e ca binet minist e rs . To sh io
Yamaguch i is Japan's labor minister ,
Tok uo Yamas hita is tra nsport min is
te r and Keijirl Murata is the ministe r
of internatio naJ trade and industry.

Business add ress

After lunch Mr . Ar mstrong went
to the Pri nce Hotel to address more
than 1,700 up per managers of the
J apan Life Co . The co mp an y .
empl oying more than 60 ,000 world 
wide , manufactu res cookware , bed
ding and ot her prod ucts.

Company Preside nt Ta kayoshi
Yamaguchi met Mr . Armstrong in
New York be fore the Feast and had
flown to l os A ngeles. Ca lif.•wit h M r.
Arms tro ng on the G- II I a few weeks
befo re Mr. Ar mst rong 's tr ip.

Af ter he arri ved in Los Angeles, he
aske d a business assoc iate if he had
heard of M r. Armstron g or Ambassa
dor Co llege . Th e associa te replied ,
" Yes. That's the place where they not
only polish the sto nes on the to p but
also on t he bott om : ' It was interestin g
to hear that t he C hurch's reputation
fordetai l and excellence is well known
in international business circles .

W hen t he co mpa ny pre sident
learned that Mr. Ar mstro ng was plan
ning a trip to the O rient and So ut heast
As ia. he asked the pastor general to
addr ess ag roupo f his managers.

Begin ning at 2:30 p.m., Mr. A rm
strong delivered a 30-m inut e add ress
on the seven laws of success . He
stressed the application of the seventh
law, having contact, guidance and
continual help from God .

He explained that managerscanno t
have tr ue happiness without this vital
spiritual eleme nt. Th e world is filled
with people employing only the "get"
way of life. and people cannot find
tru e happi ness this way.

Mr . Ya ma g uc hi th a nked M r.
Armstrong for his address, and said he
previou sly explained some of the laws
of success to his em ployees , em pha
sizing the need toset prope r goals.

Afte r the talk the company presi
dent expressed th e desire to contrib
ute to some of the projects sponsored
by the Amb assador Founda tion.

At 5 p.m. Jordanian A mbassador
Sa 'ad Batai nah visited Mr . Arm
st rong in the Im perial Hotel. Led by
Mr. A rms trong. M r. and Mr s. La
Ravia and Mr. Dean d iscussed the
foundation-ass isted Bunyat Cen te r

See pages 6 and 7 for
photo coverage of Pastor
General Herbert W. Arm
strong's trip.

The G-lII lifted off from the Bur
bank. Calif.cairport at II a.m., Pacific
Stand ard Time (PST), and headed
nor th for a fuel stop inCo ld Bay, Alas
ka.

EditingCorrespondenceCourse

Af ter taking otf for the Narit a Air 
port out side of To kyo, Japan, Mr.
Armst rong reviewed a draft of Lesson
20 of the Am bassado r Co llege Bible
Correspondence Co urse . Af ter ed it
ing a few sections , Mr . Armst rong
dec ided to clar ifyapoint in the lesson.
W hen he finished editing the materi
al. Mr . Ar mstrong viewed video tapes
of the Young Ambassadors Fest ival
films.

Touc hing down at 5 p.m. local t ime,
Oct. 31, Mr. Armstrong lear ned that
Prime M iniste r Ind ira Ga ndhi of
Ind ia had been assass inated . M r.
Ar mst rong me t with Mrs . Gan d hi in
1970, and he solemnly com me nted at
the airpo rt that the assassi nation was a
fu rthe r illu st rat ion of esca lat ing
worldw ide troubles .

Mr . Arms trong was dr iven to the
Im per ial Hotel where he took a light
meal before retir ing ea rly . Wh en he

ByAaro n K. Dean
BEIJ ING . China - Pastor Gen

eral Herbert W. Armstro ng.ar rived
here Monday, Nov. 5, continuing a
five-week trip to the Orient and
Asia that began Oct. 30.

Since traveling fromChurch head
qua rters in Pasadena, Mr. Armst rong
met pr ivat ely with Deng Xiaoping,
the leader of the People's Rep ublic of
China, Prince Mi kasaof Japan, Ja pa
nese cabinet ministe rs and am bassa
do rs from Isra el, Ne pal, Jo rdan and
Bangladesh.

Tobeginthe trip. thepastorgeneral
boarded the Church', G-III jet with
evangeli st Ellis La Ravia, dir ector of
Facilities Management and a vice
presidentofthe Ambassador Founda
tion,and his wife.Gwen;personalaide
Aaron Dean ; and Mr. Armstrong's
nur se, Elaine Browne. Tuesday, Oc t.
30.

Aaron K. Dean. a pastor-rank
minister, is Pastor General Her
bert W. Armst rong's personal
aide.
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Differentgoals for Reagan andHabsburg
Like his father, Otto von Habs

burg, 23~year·old Karl is a member of
the board of the International Pan
European movement. He travels
widely and lectures frequently. Sept.
25 he was in Pennsylvania, delivering
addresses at YorkCollegeofPennsyl
vania and Elizabethtown Colleg e.

"Today, 200 million Americans are
protecting 470 million Europeans
from 250 million Russian s," Arch
duk e Karl told the York College
administ ration . "Combined , we
could do it ourselves

" We seek a great Europe ," he con
tinued, " and people now living behind
the Iron Curtain are just as much
Europeans as we are . Coloni zation
should end in Europe ,just as it has in
Africa and other parts of the world ."

After the hourlong presentation in
Elizabethtown, Archduke Karl re
mained to answer questions from a
dozen or so lingering individuals.

James Rosenthal, pastor of the
Harrisburg, Pa.cchurch.and Herbert
N . Witmer, a Church member, heard
the archduke speak. Mr . Witmer sent
the following transcript.

You can lookback through history
and know tbat Cbarles the Fiftb was
your greet-greet-great-greet-grand
fatber,Doesthatdosomethingtoyour
everyday thinking?

ISee GOALS, page 51

m1Je "Uorlb\tJibe jle\tJs
CIRCULATION 55,lXlO

with the United States and Austra
Iia by the ANZUS defense pact
created 33 years ago. Many look
upon this tripartite security treaty
as a U.S. guarantee to defend New
Zealand against any outside ag
gressor.

Whether or not Washington will
reassess its commitment is an open
question. Some American officials
feel that the ban will wreck the
alliance. While visiting New Zea
land. U.S . Secretary of State
George Shultz said that a ban on
nuclear weapons is incompatible
witbANZUS.

Nonetheless, Mr . Lange made
his position clear at the press confer
ence . He said: "I tell this audience
now, incase you ever again have any
doubt, that there will be no nuclear
weapons in New Zealand as long as I

(See NUCLEAR. page 5)
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gan isn't motivated just by a drive to
get elected. He has this sincere desire
to accomplish great works. "

The President's overall goal has
been todo whatever he could to return
the country to what he calls "the
enduring values;" faith, the work erh-

ic and the central importance of the
family .

Anotheroutspoken Habsburg

Before the election, an advocateof a
different goal , that of a united
Europe, was asked how Americans
could helpachievethisend.

The man, Archduke Karl von
Habsburg, replied, "By voting back
into office the; present administra
tion ."

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

We had a very wonderful Feast at
Biloxi, Miss. I'll be looking forward to
next year allduring next year. I've found
out that the moreone servesat the Feast,
the moreonegetsout of this special time.
1feelmorea part of the operation when I
can serve. Thank you so much for point
ing the truth out to usand what this very
special time represents.

DonnieGainey
Cottondale, Fla.

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- Dexter Faulkner, managing edl
tor of the Church's publications,
and I attended a press conference
Sept. 28 for David Lange, prime
minister of New Zealand, at the
Foreign Press Association in Lon
don . New Zealand has been in the
news because of its decision to opt
out of nuclear weaponry.

Soon after being swept to power
Mr . Lange's government declared
that no ship carrying nuclear weap
ons could berth at a New Zealand
port.

New Zealand's security is linked

New Zealand says no

Feast comments
Watching the film Behind the Work

at the Feastof Tabernacles this year was
a moving and inspirational experi
ence . .

What blessingsGod is pouringout on
young people attending the Church 's
SEP [Summer Educational Program]
camps. God supplies sincere dedicated
teachers for teenagers of parents in the
Church. How grateful these young
peopleshould be to God.

To be taught howto compete with the
right attitude and to follow the seven
laws of success at such a vital time in
their livesis a blessingindeed.

Laurie Farrell
Launceston,Australia

We havejust attended our 21st Feast
and it was the greatest Feast ever. God
just keeps blessing His people year after
year. It seemed that everyonewent to the
Feast with positive attitudes this year.
We saw only happy faces, few com
plaintsand very little sickness.

We would like to extend our thanks
and appreciation to you, Mr. {Herbert

(See LETTERS. page 5)

By John Ross Schroeder

By Gene H. Hogberg
W~RLDWATCH

any serious turnaround, certainly in
the social and moral arenas. This was
explained by columnist Stanton
Evans in the Nov. 17 issue of Human
Events :

"Given the residual power of liber
alism in our major institutions, the

Reagan victory has settled nothing. It
has created an opportunity for policy
change, but not the change
itself . . . The power of the media and
academic elites, the entrenched
influence of economic and ideological
interest groups, the vcry structure of
the government system itself, are all
arrayed on the other side, intent on
stoppingchange and well-equipped to
do so."

It will be tough for Mr . Reagan to
fight such entrenched interests. Mr .
Reagan, as those who know him best
will attest, does not consider himselfa
politician.

The President's campaign spokes
man, James Lake, said : " Ronald Rea-

to the unity of the faith and the
knowledge of the Son of God, to a
perfect man, to the measure of the
stature of the fullness of Christ "
(Ephesians 4:13, Revised Autho
rized Version).

This is a good time to examine our
own hearts and minds to see how
mature we really are.

Do as Paul exhorted us in II
Corinthians 13:5: "Examine your
selves as to whether you are in the
faith. Prove yourselves. Do you not
know yourselves, that Jesus Christ
is in you? - unless indeed you are
disqualified" (RAV).

Here are a few questions to
assist:

• Am I becoming more patient in
life's little tests and larger trials?

• Do I play around with tempta
tion or resist with God 's help from
the start?

• Do I find real joy in obeying
God 's law, or do I merely hear and
read about it? Do I live it daily?

• Are there any prejudices that
hinder my growth?

• Am I able to con . . Jl my tongue
and my thoughts?

• Am I a peacemaker rather than
a troublemaker?

• Am I close to God's ways or a
friend of the world ?

• Am I selfish when it comes to
money ? Am I a giver or a taker? Am
I unfaithful in paying my bills and
taxes?

• Do I always go to God in prayer
when I find myself in trouble?

• Do people look to me as a spiri
tual example? Am I a person others
seek for prayer or support?

• Do I criticize and gossip, or do I
pray and put everything in God's
hands? Do J pray for my enemies?

The list could go on and on , we all
can add to it and should. Regular
examinations like this are good for
our spiritual growth and maturity.

Just because we have been a
member of God's Church for five,
10 or 20 years does not guarantee
that we are spiritually mature . We
all have room for growth . Mature
Christians are happy, useful , serv
ing Christians, who live to encour
age others and are growing and
maturing daily.

Christ gives us a mandate in Mat
thew 5:48, "Be perfect, therefore, as
your heavenly Father is perfect"
(NIV) . That is, grow into complete
maturity of godliness in mind and
character, having reached the prop
er height of virtue and integrity.

Don 't ju st grow older - grow up!
Reach for perfection.

who cannot control their tongues? It
seems that the apostle James was
dealing with up-to-date matters.

All of these problems have a corn
mon cause: spiritual immaturity.
These Christians simply were not
growing up .

Take the time to read the book of
James even before you continue this
column. It 's short and to the point
and vital for your Christian growth.

Spiritual maturity is one of the
greatest needs in God's Church
today . Too many view God 's
Church as a kind of playground for
infants instead of a workshop for
adult education.

Let's not forget Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong's exhorta
tion: "Brethren, there isn't much
time to go. And we're students;
we're studying; we're into the time
of final exams coming up . Are ' IOU

going to pass the grade and [qualify
for] the Kingdom? Ask yourself
that question, everyone ofyou."

Paul wrote that the members
were not mature enough to eat the
solid spiritual food that they needed,
so they had to be fed on milk {He
brews 5:1 1-14) .

Look at the problems James dealt
with and notice that each is charac
teristic of little children: Showing
impatience in timeoftrouble, James
1:1-4 . Talking but not living God 's
way, James 2:14. Lacking control of
the tongue, James 3:5. Fighting and
coveting, James 4: I. Collecting
material things, James 5:1.

We must ask ourselves: "How
spiritually immature are we? Do we
need to read and heed?

God is looking for mature men
and women to carryon His work to
fulfill the commission (Matthew
24:14), and sometimes all He can
find are little children who cannot
even get along with each other.

As God's people we should not
measure our growth by others, but
daily by God 's Word and Christ's
perfect example. "Till we all come

date, they tell us. Young people are
too selfish these days, that 's what did
it .. . Reagan tricked us . . . They
outspent us; it was unfair . Accidents,
tricks, personal popularity - every-
thing but substance .

"Now the left incants its new
slogan : The People Really Agreed
With Us on the Issues. There is just
enough truth in that for it to be thor
oughly deceptive. In national politics
'issues' are subservient to 'principles,'
and the voters supported Reagan's
principles: strength, traditional val
ues, merit and initiative. "

The election proceedings brought
forth another interesting phenome
non - the attractiveness of the 73~
year-old Mr . Reagan to young voters,
even the college crowd . It may be hard
to believe , but there is a Young
Republicans chapter at the Universi
ty of California, Berkeley, site of so
much student radicalism in the
1960..

Some young people are dropping
out of college to go into business for
themselves. Why waste time in col
lege when the business climate is so
good?

One can 't help wondering how long
the supposed conservative and
patriotic tide in the country will last,
however .One suspects not beyond the
next recession or the next real war.

The nation is not likely to undergo

PASADENA - President Ron 
ald Reagan swept to a predictable
landslide victory Nov . 6 in the United
States elections .

Mr. Reagan's triumph was
unusually broad based : with support
from the majorities of young people ,
the elderly, farm ers. women (destroy
ing the myth of the gender gap) ,
Roman Catholics (once solidly Dem
ocratic) and Protestants. Hispanic
voters , a so-called interest group
heavily courted by the Democratic
Party , nearly went for Mr . Reagan as
well.

The President carried every
incomegroupdownto $1O,OOO -and
nearl y took the S5,OOO to SIO.OOO
bracket. DemocraticchaJlenger WaI
ter MondaIe was simply unable to
counter the wave of economic well
beingin the country.

More tban personality

According to conservative Demo
crat author Ben Wattenberg, Mr.
Reagan's critics are trying to explain
away his victory as being attributable
primarily to his engaging personality.
In the Nov. 8 Los Angeles Times, Mr . "
Watten berg wrote:

"Already we can hear the response
from .. . theleftsideofthespectrum.
It was, they say, a personal victory for
Ronald Reagan. He's so amiable .
Walter Mondale wasn't a good candi -

It's time to grow up

fJwt~~~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

Not everybody who grows old,
grows up. There is a vast difference
between age and maturity. Ideally
the older we are , the more mature
we should be; but all too of teo this is
not the case .

What's the result? Problems in
personal lives , on our jobs, in our
homes and with God's people.

As managing editor of the
Church's publications, I read
hundreds of letters each week from
readers with problems. Many of
those problems were caused by a
lack of maturity in some area .

The book of James was written to
help us understand and attain spiri
tual maturity. "Perseverance must
finish its work so that you may be
mature and complete. not lacking
anything" (James 1:4, New Inter
national Version).

I like the way the Phillips transla
tion puts it : " ... and you will find
you have become men of mature
character" - men and women of
integrity with no weak spots .

As we read the epistle of James,
we discover that these Christians
were having problems in their per
sonal lives and in their Church fel
lowship,

Church members were compet
ing for offices in th e Church, partie
ularl y teaching offices, Many
weren't living what they professed
to believe,

Furthermore, the tongue was a
seriou s problem, even to the point of
creating divisions . Worldliness was
another problem. Some were dis
obeying God's Word and were phys
ically ill because of it.

Were their problems much dif
ferent from those that beset us
today? Do we not have in God 's
Church people who are suffering?
Do we not have members who talk
one way, but walk another way ?

Is not worldliness - th e desire to
get more and give less - a serious
problem? Are there not Christians
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Dwight Armstrong succumbs
to cancer at 80 in Washington

BROTHERLY VISIT - Dwight L. Armstrong (lett), composer of all but 12
songs in the Chu rch hymnal, receives a visit Sept. 21 from his brother,
Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong. [Photo by Aaron Dean]

ship telling of his brother being strick
en with cancer. Several thousand let
ters were sent by members to Dwight
telling him of their appreciat ion and
love for his music sung in all Sabbath
services.

These thousands of letters greatly
moved Dwight Armstrong and probe
bly extended his life by many days and
weeks.
. Dwight Armstrong's beautiful

music will remain behind him to give
many thousands of members inspira
tion and joy for years to come - and
perhaps on into the wonderful world
tomorrow during the coming Millen
nium in the Kingdom of God. His
work will live on after him.

Dear members of the Worldwide Church of God, Ambassador Col
lege students and their families:

My wife and I have been deeply moved by your many gracious
and heartfelt letters of sincere appreciation for the hymns I have
been privileged to co mpose for the Worldwide Church of God, and
for your many cards, gifts and generosity in response to my broth
er's letter to the brethren. Words fail to properly express our
hearts , thanks and g ratitude. God has been most gracious, and we
know He will never fail us.

Though our hearts' desire is to answer each one of you personal
ly, with such a la rge response this is not possible , and so with this
letter we wish to express our deepest thanks to each of you for your
real concern fo r my state of health also.

Above all we are knowing that nothing will be able to separate us
from the love of God, which is in Ch rist Jesus our Lord (Romans
8:35-39).

With love in Christ,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Armstrong

The pastor General proposed that
Dwight devote himself and his God
given talent to composing the music
for such a hymnal for God's Church.
From that time Dwight devoted him
self primarily to composing the music
sung in God's churches around the
world.

Dwight Armstrong continued
composing the music for more hymns
up to his final fatal illness. Even dur
ing the present year, 1984, hecontin
ued his work . Several hymns more
recently composed still remain to be
published in a later edition of the
Church's hymnal .

During 1984 the pastor gene ral
sent a letter to the Church member-

Message of Appreciation

FINAL THANK-YOU LETTER - The above letter was transmitted to The
Worldwide News from Dwight L. Armstrong's home in Sequlm. .Wash.,
shortly before his death Sabbath morning, Nov . 17.

playedthe piano.
After the death of his father in ear ly

1933, he continued on the farm until
about 1947. After the founding of
Ambassador College that year, he
moved with his mother to San
Gabriel, Calif.

At the time of the founding of
AmbassadorCollegein 1947, the pas
tor general recognized his brother

DWIGHT L. ARMSTRONG

Dwight's talent for composing music .
Mr. Armstrong felt, since his conver
sion and entrance into the ministry,
thaI the people of Godshould sing the
words God inspired to be sung,such as
the psalms, instead of Protestant
hymns which sang primarily the
praises of people rather than praises to
God.

Karen , daughter Deborah. and his
twin sister, Mary LucileEdmonson of
Portland, Ore. Dwight was born in
Des Moines, Iowa,Sept.12,1904.

In his early adult life he was
employed in Portland. In the late
19205 or 1930, he moved to a farm
near Molalla,Ore., with his father and
mother, Horace Elonand Eve Wright
Armstrong. Hewas aviolinistand also

SEQUIM, Wash. - Dwight Les
lie Armstrong, 80, composer of the
music in all but 12 hymns in the
Worldwide Church of God hymnal
used in all congregations worldwide,
died ofcancer Sabbath morning,Nov.
17.

He was the youngest brother of
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong. He is survived by his wife,
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the president asked Mr. Armstrong if
he could assist.

Viewing the pathetic state of the
general populace, Mr. Armstrong
replied then that he could only offer
the hope of the coming Kingdom of
God.

Mr. Haider offered to assist with
Mr . Armstrong's visit and bade Mr.
Armstrongagood trip.

Returning to China

Monday, Nov. 5, the group delayed
the scheduled 10 a.m. departure to
Beijing because Mr . Armstrong was
suffering pain in his heart.

Concerned, the group rescheduled
the departure for 1 p.m. to see if Mr .
Armstrong's condition improved. By
11:30 Mr . Armstrong felt he could
continue and at 1 p.m. the group
departed for Beijing .

After touching down at the Beijing
airport at 4 p.m., Mr. Armstrong was
met by an official delegation repre
senting the two sponsoring organiza
tions of the China visit: the Soong
Ching ling (SCl) Foundation and
the Chinese People's Association for
Friendship With Foreign Countries.
Cars picked up the pastor general and
his entourage at the aircraft enabling
Mr . Armstrong to avoid the rigors of
clearing customs and immigration.

The travelers were escorted to pri
vate quarters in the official Chinese
government guest house, Diacyutai.
Attendants and private dini ng Iacili
ties were provided for the travelers
and television crew accompanying
Mr. Armstrong.

That evening Mr . Armstrong and
his grou p were guests at adinner in the
G reat Hall of the People sponsored by
the SCL Foundation and the Chinese
Friendship Association.

At the dinner Mr. Armstrong was
presented with a rare fossi l art object
that had maintained remarkable form
through millions of years . He also
received some books and drawings
from theSCl Foundation.

The pastor gene ral presented the
leaders of the SCl Foundation and
the Friendship Association with gifts
of antique silve r.

Mr . Armstrongoffered a cornbina
ticn toast and speech, encouraging
cooperation between the nations that

were represented. He also explained
the cause of evils in this world.

On the morningof Nov. 6thegroup
was taken to a theater where a dance
performance was presented by the
Nationality Song and Dance Troupe.

The group, composed of many of
the minority races in China, per
formed regional and traditional
dances.

At 4 p.m. the Armstrong party
arrived at the former residence of the
late MadameSoong Ching Ling, now
the foundation headquarters, and
museum and memorial to her .

She accomplished much for the
Chinese people before her death at 89
in 1981, and her work is carried on
through theSCl Foundation.

She was the wife of Dr .Sun Yat-sen
(1866-1925) , the first president of
China and leader of the revolution
that overthrew the Chinese boy
emperor, Hsuean-t'ung, and ended
the Chinese feudal system Feb. 12,
1912. She chose to remain a widow for
more than 55 years after her hus
band's death.

She was later named honorary
chairman of China, which illustrates
the respect accorded by the Chinese
people for her work.

Upon arriving at the memorial Mr .
Armstrong was greeted by Madame
Kong and other officials of the SCl
Foundation. The pastor general was
given a gift and taken on a tour of the
center, which features a museum with
photographs of Madame Soong's
childhood and adult life .

From the museum the group
walked through an ornamental gar
den , where it was explained that the
residence was a former palace of the
Chinese emperors, and that the last
emperor of China was born at that
location.

At 5:30p.m. the group left tbe S'Cl,
Foundation headquarters and re
turned totbc gucst house.

Wednesday morning, Nov. 7, Mr.
Armstrong received news that Ron
aid Reagan, 40th President of the
United States, was reelected for asec
ondterm.

Chineseleader

Following an early breakfast, the
pastor general returned to the Great
Hall of the People at IOa.m., where he
was greeted by the recognized leader
of China. Deng Xiaoping.

The Chinese leader met Mr. Arm-

strong warmly , and after a group pho
tograph was taken, he escorted the
pastor general to a set of chai rs on the
far side of the room.

There Mr. Armstrong presented
the 80·yearMold Chi nese leader with a
piece of Steuben crystal named Win
ter Trees.

The pastor general also presented
the Chinese leader with an album of
photos taken during a tou r of the
United States by the Little Ambassa
dors from Shanghai sponsored by the
Ambassador Foundat ion.

He then presented a photo album
with detailed prints of the Ambassa
dor Auditorium. Mr .Armstrong sug
gested to Mr. Deng that the People 's
Rep ublic of China should have a high
quality concert hall and cultural cen
ter , which it now lacks .

The pastor general offered to do
nate the blueprints of the Ambassa
dor Auditorium if they WOlJ"j be help
ful in such a project. He also said that
he would attempt to secure additional
international funding for a Chinese
concert hall .

Mr. Armstrong then presented a
contribution to the Ch inese leader to
begin the project.

Deng Xiaoping praised the Ambas
sador Foundation for its efforts pro-
moting world peace. and he exp lained
tbe gcals cf'China to Mr . Armstrong.

Chinese newspapers printed an
account of this meeting in Englishand
Chinese (see article, page 5). Chinese
television also reported on the pastor
general's visit with China's top lead
er .

After lunch in the official Chinese
guest house, Mr. La Ravia and Mr.
Dean, as vice presidents of the
Ambassador Foundation, and Mrs .
La Ravia , met with vice presidents of
the SCL Foundation and the Friend
ship Association for preliminary dis
cussions on how Mr. Armstrong's
suggestion to DengXiaopingcould be
implemented.

At 4 p.m. the group was driven to
the headquarters of the Friendship
Association, where Mr. Armstrong
met with Vice President Zhou Erfu.
Wang Bingnan, president of the
FriendshipAssociation was in Europe
during Mr . A rmstrong's visit.

The Ambassador Foundation
worked with this agency to bring the
Peking National Acrobats, National
Dance Stars of China and the little
Ambassadors From Shangai to the

United States.
It is remarkable that the perfor

mances were scheduled du ring times
when relations were not the best
between the Un ited States and China,
and no official cultural exchanges
wereapproved.

Mr . Armstrong expressed his
appreciation for the favor shown the
foundation . He spoke of cooperation
to Mr . Zhou, which led into a discus
sion of human nature. Mr . Armstrong
emphasized the need for parents to
actively train their children. The con
versation was well received.

At 7:30, that evening Mr . Arm
strong was host to a banquet for Chi
nese officials who were the group's
hosts during the stay in Beijing.

The dinner took place in a former
palace called Yang Yuan Zhaior 
the Angling Palace. The palace
grounds originally encompassed the
entire government compound, and
had waterways flowing throughout it
to allow for angling (fishing), thus the
name Angling Palace.

The group entered through a gate
with an ornamental pagoda roofintoa
courtyard that had a pool and foun
tains in a traditional Chinese-style
garden.

Inside the palace was beautifully
carved woodwork that stretched from
the floor to theceiling.

The banquet table was set with
antique porcelain and gold bowls that
are part of the Chinese national trea
sury.

Guests at the dinner included top
officials of the SCl Foundation and
the Chinese Friendship Association
and important Chinese government
officials.

The menu included such Chinese
dishes as goose liver in chicken soup,
quail meat with pine kernels, eight
jewel rice pudding and vegetables.

The culinary highlight was a dem
onstration of making Chinese noodles
as fine as human hair .

The chef brought out a lump of
dough and began to stretch and twist
it. Doubling the dough, he continued
stretching and twisting it until the
dough lay in thin strands.

Ten minutes later the group was
served the crisp dough, which was
deep fried.

Afte r dinner and toasts made by
various officials, Mr. Armstrong rose
to offer a solemn toast.

Holding his glass, Mr. Armstrong

spoke of the need to properly train
children, as they are the shapers of the
future. Hespokeofhuman natureand
how babies develop this natureshortly
after birth. Heexplained how human
ity is unab le to permanently solve its
complex troubles on its own , but that
humanity's problems will soon be pos
itively resolved by a "strong unseen
hand from someplace."

After the toasts, the evening ended
about9p.m.

Shanghai trip

Thursday, Nov. 8, Mr . Armstrong
and his group left Beijing at 11:30
a.m. , arriving in Shanghai, China, at
1:30p.m.

Mr . Armstrong was greeted by
Mayor Wang and other Chinese offi
cials. But Mr. Armstrong especially
appreciated that some of his Chinese
" grandchild ren" - members of the
Little Ambassadors From Shanghai
- came to greet him.

The group was driven to the lin
Jiang Hotel near the Nanking Road .
The guest suite, the same that Presi
dent and Mrs. Reagan occupied a few
months before, comprised the entire
16th floor. The hotel is an official gov
ernment guest house.

At 4 p.m . the party was driven to
the Soong Ching Ling memorial
tomb. A wreath of flowers was placed
on the tomb in honor of the work she
did for Chinese children.

Mr . Armstrong returned to the
guest suite and was joined by the
remainder of the party for a game of
hearts after dinner. This time Mr.
Armstrong "shot the moon " and
edged out his personal aide by "giv
ing" the most points away on the last
hand. .

Friday, Nov. 9, Mayor Wang was
host to a luncheon for the group in the
Cypress Hotel. In the reception room
Mr. Armstrong was given an embroi
dered tablecloth depicting Chinese
buildings and scenes.

After the formal introductions, the
group went to the banquet room ,
where unusual Chinese dishes as cold
dish in pine and crane pattern, shash
lik in fresh milk, minced chicken, fra
grant duck longpo-style, coin-shaped
beef slices and crisp cake with shred 
ded turnip were served.

The mayor proposed a toast to Mr .
Armstrong and his desire to teach the
way to world peace even at age 92. Mr.

(See ORIENT. page 51
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SABBATH TAPING - Pastor Ge nera l Her bert W. Arms trong expla ins how
Ada m c hose self-re liance 10 dis c over knowle dge ins te ad of re lying onGod to
provide re ve al ed know ledge. The Bible st udy . pre s en ted in Mr. Armstrong's
guest s uite in S ha ng ha i. China, Nov. 10, wa s vide ota pe d by a Medi a Services
te levision c rew. [Phot o by Warr en Wat s on}

Chinese paper reports
visit of pastor general

Monday, Nov. 26,1984
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Armstrong returned the toast and
spoke of t he problems facing man
kind.

He explai ned the need to educate
children and plainly stated that
humanity cannot of itse lf bri ng last
ingpeacc.

Reunionexpe rience

At 3:30 p.m. Mr. Armst rong went
10experience his personalhighlight of
the trip to Shanghai - a reunion with
his C hinese "grandchildren, " At the
Shanghai Children's Palace he was
greeted like a king.

The children attendi ng the arts
school lined the walkways with flow
ers and red scarves waving up and
down .

As t he child re n shou ted "Warm
welcome!" in Ch inese , t rumpeters
blew a roya l greeti ng to the pastor
general.

Afte r the arrival the pastor genera l
was ta ken to a theater whe re the chil
dren put on another performance.
The dances were prec ise and colorful.

A group of violinists - four boys
and four girls aged 6 to II - played a
piece in re markable unison.

The perfo rma nce was videotaped
by the crew from Med ia Services in
Pasadena and may be shown in a
futu re production.

M r. Armstrong then addresse d the
child ren, encourag ing them to work
di ligently . He presented the director
of the institute wit hagift .

As the pastor general left the cen-

Goals
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" I am descended from him th roug h
the Madei ran line, but no - I feel
more empathy towar d my gran dfa
ther , Karl the First, who was the last
emperor of Austr ia.

"Incidentally, my gra ndmother
Zi ta is stillliving . She is 93 years old,
tota lly blind, but she hasas harp ,clea r
mind. She has a staff of advisers who
keep her up to date on the latest wor ld
news. You can sit down with her and
car ryon conversa tions abo ut what is
happe ning in the world today and she
will know everyt hing you' re ta lking
about."

Do you feel the mona rchy willever
be res tored to Aust ria?

"There was a poll taken in Aust ria
muc h like your Ha rris Poll. Eleven
perce nt of the people surv eyed said
that if they had t heir choice of a gov
ernmen t they would want to live
unde r the monarchy. Now II percent
does not seem to be a very high figu re,

BEIJING, C hina - Ch inese
lead e r Deng X iaop ing said in
Beijing yesterday there was hope for
world peace alt hough the danger of
war st ill loomed.

Th is article appeared on page
I ofthe Nov. 8 C hina Daily. The
art icle also appea red in the Chi
nese-language edition.

De ng stressed that o nly t he
United States and the Soviet Un ion
had the capabi lity to launch a large
scale war. Howeve r, neit her dared
to do this ras hly since each was capa
ble of dest royi ng the ot her and t he
world.

He made his remarks yesterday at
a meeting with Herbert Armst rong,
president of the U.S. Ambassador
Foundation.

Dcng told Armstrong that it was
China's policy to safeguard world
peac e. T he C hinese people were
devoting themselves wholehearted
ly to nat ional reconst ruc t ion. which

te r. the childre n provided an equally
warm farewell .

Sabbath ta ping

Sabbath. Nov. 10, Mr.Armstrong
invited his group and the television
crewtoa2:30p.m. Biblestudy.

He had learned a new dimension of
truth, and he asked La rry Omasta,
direc to r of Med ia Serv ices, to video
tape the study for possible use in a
World Tomorrowprogram.

Speaking of the choice Adam made
nearly 6,000 years ago, Mr . Arm
st rong explained how Adam had cho
sen self- reliance instead of relying on
God. Adam, Christ's apostle ex
plai ned, chose whether he would rely
on himself for knowledge or rely on
divine revelation.T heco ndit ionofthe
world today eloquen tly illustrates the
total error of Adam 's choice .

Mr. Armstrong's Chinese guests
felt they cou ldn't let the pastor gener
al leave witho ut one mo re banquet, so
at 6:30 p.m. the group was invited to a
farewe ll banquet at the J ing Jia ng
Ctub.

A forma l ceremony was conduc ted
before the di nner, in whic h a memo
ra ndum between the SCL Founda
tion, the C hinese Friendship Associa 
lion and the Ambassado r Foundation
was signed.

T he C hinese seek t he coope ration
of Mr. A rmst rongand the founda tion
as proposed by t he pastor gene ral to
Deng Xiaoping in Beij ing. Vice presi
dents from the SCL Foundat ion and
the Friendship Associat ion signed t he
memorandum that invites the founda 
tion to assist in building a Chinese
cultural arts cen ter. Mr. La Ravia, ali

but the same poll was take n in Bel
gium and only I percent of the peop le
wante d a monarchy."

W ho then would be the emperor if
that were to mat eri ali ze?

"My fathe r is 73 years old and had
to renounce any pre tention to the
thro ne. I have five sisters - I am the
oldes t of my brothe rs - 1would."

You ad mitted tha t even though the
Common Market is moving along vety
well toward unit y there ar e a lot of
border problems due to differen t tan
guagesand customs. If tha t remains a
proble m wouldn't you dra w upon the
inftuence of the Cat holic Church to
sett le such disputes since much of the
mark et is Catholic?

"Most ce rtai nly , yes. But I take
thei r advice when it's good and dis
regar d it whe n it's bad ."

Are yo u relat ed to the royal house
of W indso r?

"Yes, th rou gh t he Sax son ia n
Line. But I do not go in for all that
soc ial ac tivity. I m ust by protocol
attend t he weddings of th e royal
famil ies in Europe, but I do not ca re

de ma nded stability and unity at
home as we ll as peace and stabi lity in
the world.

De ng expressed we lcome to
Armstrong, who founded the non 
gove rnmenta l foundation in 1976 to
promo te frie ndly contacts and cul
tu ral exc ha nges among th e peop le of
vario us count r ies and defe nd chil
dren's welfare and world peace.

Comment ing t hat per capita
inco me in Ch ina was litt le mo re
t han $30 0, Deng said: "Our goal by
the end of t his cent ur y is to ra ise per
cap ita inco me to $800 to 1,000 . In
another 20 or 30 years China will
app roac h the level of the advanced
countr ies."

Deng explained that the Ch inese
peo ple were con fident of q uadr u
pling the ann ual gross ind ustr ial and
agr icu ltu ra l output value by the
yea r 2000, because indust ry and
agricultu re had incr eased by an
annual rate of 9 to 10 percent in t he
last few yea rs . And thi s year's
increase was expected to top 10 per
cent.
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vice president over the Ambassador
Auditorium and foundation activit ies
on the Ambassador College cam
puses, signed for Mr. Armstrong and
the foundation.

After the ce remony, the gro up
walkeri to a banquet hall in the faci lity
where many dig nitaries and heads of
state are ente rtai ned. More unusual
Chinese dishes were served, incl ud ing
fried pigeon floss, quail egg soup with
silver fung us, ches tnut cream, and
bamboo and vegetables .

Toasts wereoffe red during the din
ner , and Mr. Armstrong explai ned
how world peace wou ld come.

He emphasized that there is a Cre
ator Being who created humans, and
that t his Creator Being will inte rvene
at the last minute before His creation
destroys itself.

O nly then, he declared, wou ld the
real traini ng process begi n for litt le
chi ldren, and peace and prosperity
would eng ulf the wor ld.

His toast was well recei ved ,
althoug h it was d ifficult to meas ure
how much the guests comp rehen ded
what the pastor general said.

At 10 a.m. , Su nday, Nov. II , t he
C hinese treated Mr. Ar mstrong to
anot her pefo rmance, th is time by the
S hangha i Acrobatic Trou pe. The
group displayed marvelo us agility in
diving throug h rows of hoops, jug
gling var ious objec ts and demo nstrat
ing plate-spi nning routines.

O ne pe r former, Zhang Guol
land , amazed t he group wit h an
unusua l ba lanci ng pe rfo rmance.
He first ba lance d one rod on the
end of his nose, placi ng a fresh
egg on top . He t he n placed two

for all that. I would rat her be out
ta lki ng polit ics, promoti ng the
United States of Europe."

I n t heir own dist inct ive ways, both
Mr . Reaga nand Arc hduke Karl~50

years hisjun ior -aresing lemindedly
committed in the ir attempts to stee r
thei r own regions back tot heirrootsof
greatness.

T he outspoke n archduke wou ld
appear to be a person to watc h on t he
world stage, t he more so as Europe, in
the words of the late Luigi Barzini,
app roaches "t he dangerous, tur bu
len t and violent decades ahead, possi
bly the most treache rous times since
the fallof the Roma n Empi re."

Nuclear
IContin ued from page 2J

am prim e min ister "an d that is from
t he hear t ."

O pinion polls in New Zealand
indicate that the pr ime minister has
widespread public support. A
majo rity did not wan t nuclear weap 
ons brou ght into New Zealand. A
growi ng num be r want ANZUS
renegot iated .

Yet in a speech be fore the United
Nat ions Gene ra l Assembly in New
Yo rk only two days before, Mr.
La nge said: "For ou r longer te rm
protection, we rely on our member
sh ip of the Weste rn All iance. That
mem be rship is formally exp ressed
in a security treaty wit h the United
States and Australia, which, for 33
years, has been a central feature of
t he foreig n and defe nse polic ies of
successive New Zealand govern
ments, includ ing my own."

C learly the re are serious dive r
ge ncies of views facing the th ree
govern men ts concerne d. In Aust ra
lia the re are warn ing signals in the
wi nd . Dockworke rs in Da rwin
th reatened to tie up ship ping in pro
test agai nst t he visit of a nuclear
powered sub ma rine. The Australian
gove rnment officially favo rs cont in
ued U.S . nuclear defense ties.

New Zealand 's antinuclear stand
is bu t another symptom of wide
sp read glo bal concern ove r the arms
race.

In his speech before the U nited
Nations, Prime Min ister La nge
spo ke for his native New Zea
landers . Perhaps in a broader sense
he spoke for a frustrated humanity.
He said : "New Zealanders are

more eggs on to p of the first.
The group agreed t hat the Chi nese

performe rs, as one person put it, "be
gin where othe r groups leave off."

The entire hotel staff assembl ed to
bid Mr. Armst rongfarewe ll.

A fte r lunch at the guest su ite, Mr.

Letters
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W.] Armstrong. and all those who were
involved in making this Feast the best
ever.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Page
High Point, N.C.

I would like to thank you, and God for
one of the best Feast of Tabernacles I
have ever had. I have attended God's
Church since I was eight . . . I was
unable to attend the Feast till I had grad
uated from high school and could work
and save my tithes. I never knew how
much I missed until that Feast. I am now
married and have three children who
each year look forward great ly to God's
Feast days.

This year's Feast seemed to be an
extra special blessing. I have not fell so

becoming in creasin g ly wo rr ied
about a contest that is cente red in
two cap ita ls ha lf a wo rld away
[Wash ing to n and Moscow] .
How does it make sense co ntinually
to augmen t and refi ne an existi ng
capacity to make the ru bb le bou nce,
and bounce and bou nce aga in?

"New Zealanders have felt deep
ening frustration at the inabilit y of
the states tha t hold nuclear weap
ons, in par t icu lar the two su perpow
ers, to agree on practical measures
to hold and reverse t he process of
buildi ng mo re and 'be tte r' nuclear
weapons.

" If ordinary peop le eve ryw he re
can see the irrational ity of that race,
they ask, why ca nnot the superpow
ersseeitalso? And, if they can see it,
why don 't they do something abo ut
it?"

T he global nuclear winte r con
ce pt may be the straw that br eaks
the camel's back. Prev ious ly it was
su pposed that count ries in t he
Southe rn H emisphere, t houg h they
would suffe r seve rely, would escape
the di rect physical consequences of
a nuclear holocaust in the Nort hern
He misp he re.

A few yea rs ago the American
magazine Commonweal published
an article enti tled "Escape to New
Zealand ." S urviva l was t hought
poss ible in the So uthe rn Hemi
sphere.

Mr . Lange reacted to this nuclear
winter conce pt in his New Yo rk
speech. He contin ued: "Reputable
scientists from East and West have
told us that the global climactic and
long-term biological consequences
of a nuclear war wou ld be much
more severe than had been previous
Iy thought ... The scien tist s have
told us that nuclear war in the north

Armstrong and the group wered riven
to the airport, where they boarded the
G-Il l for a flight to Hong Kong. A
one-day rest stop was scheduled there
before conti nuing to Nepal.

[M r. Dean's account will continue
in the Dec. 10 Worldwide News.]

much love and unity at one place ever. I
truly fell like it wasa large familygather
ing. Your [Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong 'sl rwo messagesbyfilm were
very greatly inspiringand your livemeso
sage on the firstday gaveme the desire to
keep going.

Virginia Cooper
Orlando, Fla.

* * *
Articles for singles

Thank you to all writers of The Plain
Truth, Good News and Worldwide
News who have spent much effort in
writ ing those articles concentrating
about single adults whom God has
called.

It's very heartwarming to know that
about or over 42 percent of those
employed in God's Work worldwideare
dedicated single men and women! By
this fact alone, it provesto us that singles
can also bevery effective tools in God's
powerful hands even if we don't have
mates.

Antilla T. Tambis
Naval, Philippines

may gene rate a nuclear winte r in the
south as well.

"They have gone further and
advised us that the re is a possib ility
of t he self -in flicted extinction of the
hu man species ... The situation we
are facing is q uite unl ike any other
wit h which the international com
m unity has had to grapp le before."

New Zea land is not a left-wing
cou ntry. Mr. Lange's Labor Party
bears litt le resemblance to its coun
terpart in Britain. New Zealanders
te nd to be conservative as a people.
Their opinio n of nuclear weapo nry
is not fostered by pro-Soviet views.

Just befo re a television program
abo ut the poten tia l nuclear death of
S heffield (a city in the British Mid
lands), jo urnalist Angus Macpher
son wrote an arti cle for t he Sept. 23
Daily Express. The hea d line read :
"Think Abo ut It !" T he subhead
said: "Don't pretend it does n't exist.
It 's too important to leave to the
genera ls, polit ic ians and disa rm
ers."

The Daily Express is not a left
wing newspape r. (There are few
Brit ish newspapers fart her to the
right. ) There is growing global con
ce rn about nu clear weaponry.
Peo ple feel boxe d into a corne r. As
Pastor Ge nera l He rbe rt W. A rm
strong put it in an ad in The Wall
Street Journal, humanity is being
held hostage by t hese weapons.

The on ly hope is in the Scrip
tures. Jesus Christ said to H is disci
ples: "And if those days had not
been shortened, no human being
wou ld be saved; but for the sake of
the elect those day s will be short
ened " (Matthew 24:22 . Revi sed
Standard Version) . God will pre
vent hum ani ty from destroy ing
itself.



HWA: guest of Ch
RETURN TO CHINA - Pastor General Herbert W. Armst rong returned lathe People's Republic of China as an invited
gues t of the Chinese government Nov . 5 for seven days of meetings and attending official functions . The trip, part of a
sc heduled five-week to ur of the Orient and Asia. included a private meeti ng with Oeng Xiaoping, China 's top leader,
Nov,6 (second photo from upper left). Mr . Armstrong met wi th officials from the Soong Ching Ling Foundation and the



lnese government
Chinese Friendship Association to lay a foundation for further coo pera tio n in cultura l affairs betwee n the Chinese
people and the Ambassador Fo undat ion . The past or general also flew to Shanghai , China , fo r meetings with officia ls
and a reunio n with his Chinese " grandchildren" - members of the littl e Ambassadors From Sha nghai troupe that
toured the United States las t summer . [Photos by Aaron Dean and Warren Watson]
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Members attend boutique, dance, picnics

Youths take part indistrict talent contests

lowship at an afternoon potluck .

The DUBLI N, Republic of Ire
land, churc h celebrated its 10th
an niversary Oct. 20. John Jewell,
pastor of the Irish churches, wel
corned Sydney Hegvold and his
wife, Mary, both Pasadena Ambas
sador College facu lty members,
who were in Europe for the Feast of
Tabernacles.

Mr . and Mrs . Hegvold were
based in Dublin for several years ,
and Mr . Hegvold was the first pas
tor of the Dublin church. The Dub
lin and Galway, Republic of Ireland ,
chu rches combined in Dublin for
Mr. Hegvcld's sermo n about Ire
land's national identi ty. After the
service Mr. Hegvold and Mr. Jewell
cut a celebration cake .

Noel Blythe and Henry Cooper .

Nebo after Sabbath services Sept.
22. The group, composed of nine
student volunteers from Pasadena
Ambassador Co llege and the family
of Richard Weber, on-site coordina
tor of the Ambassador College proj
ect in Jordan, drove to the top of the
mount, where Moses viewed the
Promised Land before the Israelites
entered it.

From the summit the group saw
the Dead Sea and the Jordan River .
As the sun set the lights of Je richo
became visible. In clear weathe r it is
possible to see the Mount of Olives
and a portion of the Jordan Valley.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., breth
ren atten ded an annual beach party
and potluck picnic Sept. 9 in the
waterfront environs of Ft. Desoto
Park .

Activities began at dawn with
breakfast for the early crew. After
ward, in addi tion to swimming and
sunbathing, the group took part in
volleyball, horseshoes, table games
and a buffet lunch.

Lavene Yore! led a ser ies of
games incl uding dodgeball , egg
toss, sack races, tug-of -war and soft
ball for the younge r children.

Sand Harbor on Lake Tahoe,
Calif ., was the site of the last church
picnic of the summer Sept. 16 for
RENO, Nev., brethren.

Members swam, played horse
shoes and volleyball and went boat 
ing and skiing. A pot luck lunch was
served, and brethren shared in the
baptism of a member in a cove along
the beach.

Swi ngi ng Weste rn barroom
(See MEMBERS, page 9 )

COLUM BIA, Mo.•brethren com
memorated the Columb ia church 's
20th anniversary Oct. 27 with 350 in
atte ndance, includi ng more than 24
who attended the church's first ser
vice in October, 1964.

Sa bbat h services began with a
sermo nette from Douglas Ross, a
Col umbia local church elder.
Geo rge Meek er, who pastored the
church in the mid-1970s, gave the
sermon . After services Kenneth
Walker, a local church elder. gave a
history of the church, including a
look back at the first Sabbath. Mr.
Walker also read congratu latory let
ters from a membe r and two pastors,
Richard Rand and Hal Baird Jr.,
formerl y of the Col um bia ch urch.
Mr. Baird was the first pasto r of the
Columbia church.

The day ended with food and fel-

AWARDWINNERS - Talent contes t winne rs at a Sydney. Austr a lia. YOU
dis trict weekend Se pt . 15 a re (from left) Mam ie McNama ra, second place,
senior division; Suzan ne Liu, second place. juniordivision;Pa ulRamirez,first
place , junior divis ion; and Oeborah liu, first place, senior division .

More than $1,350 was raised to help
God's work. The event was orga
nized by Lawrence Gre ider J r., pas
tor of the Florence and Fayetteville
churches, Bill Lewis, a deacon from
Fayetteville, and Winston Davis, a
Florence deacon .

MUNCIE, RICHMOND and
INDI ANAPOLI S, Ind. , churches
combined for a picn ic at Pendleton
Park in Pendleton, Ind., Sept. 30.
About 300 people tu rned out for a
potluck , baske tball, volleyball and
card games.

A sing-along was led by Frank
McCrady Jr ., pastor of the Indian
apolis, Colum bus and Te rre Haut e,
Ind ., ch urches , and Richard Baum
gartner, pastor of the Mu ncie and
Richmond churches. .

After the Sabbath Sept. 29
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio . breth ren,
in preparation for the 1984 Festival,
atte nded a pre-Feast boutiq ue at
Chaney High Sc hool in Youngs
town.

In additio n to a clothes exchange
managed by Velma Telfo rd, hair
cuts were given by bea uticians
Roseann Ca nnon, Debbie DiCinteo
and Diane Caldwell. A shoe-shine
parlor was managed by James Can
non.

Kim Jorza and Margon Whetson
did sewing. Sharon Bishop and
Jason Dugger made cards . YOU
membe rs had a fund- raising project
selling two-year planners .

Before the even t brethre n ate a
mea l of salad, pizza, cook ies, iced
tea , lemonade,j uices and coffee.

Chu rch members in AMMAN.
Jordan, partici pated in a tr ip to Mt.

Areas mark anniversaries

A computer semi nar was con
ducted Sept. 16 for BOIS E. Ida ho,
brethren by Boise members who use
computers on a dai ly basis, includ
ing programers , engi neers , a data
processi ng manager and some end 
user professionals .

The purpose of the seminar was to
inform and educate about what corn
puterscan do, howthey work and how
they affect daily life. Ronald Sower , a
local church elder formerly in Boise,
originated the idea of a seminar . Mr.
Sower then moved to Pasadena, and
Fred Whitl ark, a systems engineer
with IBM and a deacon in the Boise
church, took responsibility for coor
dinating thesem inar.

The event consisted of four ses
sions . The first three took place at
the Cassia Center, where the Boise
church regularly meets for Sabbath
services . The last session was a tour
of IBM and Hewlett-Packard com
puter facilities in the Boise area .

The sessions included lectures,
demonstratio ns and ha nds -o n
part icipation with severa l types of
compu te r equipment. Each of the
first three sessions was two hours
long and attended by about 65
people . Jeffery McGowan .

ern Building in AKRON. Ohio. Milan
Chovan, an Akron local church elder ,
was master of ceremonies for perfor
mances by teens from Toledo, Akron
and Cleveland West , Ohio.

Six judges from around the dis
t rict picked the winners, who were
announced by Tracey Rogers, pas
tor of the Cleveland West chu rch
and contest coordinator.

Youths from Toledo took all three
places in the senior division. First
place went to Betsy Bennett for her
oboe solo entitled Concerto in C
Minor. Seco nd place went to Carl
Klett for his trumpet solo,"Trumpet.
ers Lullaby." John Lauxtook third for
his saxophone solo, which was the
theme from the movie IceCastles.

In the junior division, first place
went to Ken Peace II I from Akro n
with his piano soloent itled " Marc h of
Dwarfs." Second place was awarded
to Heidi Klett from Toledo for her
flute solo enti tled "A llegro." Beth
Bondof Cleveland West took third for
her pianosolo"Sonata."

Pat Dobson. Lester H. Miller . Ter
ence Villiers and Renee Williams .

FAYETTEVIL LE, N.C.• and
FLORENCE, S.c.. br eth ren at
te nded their second annual arts and
crafts social Sept. 23 near Lumber
ton, N.C., at the Federal Paper
Board picnic gro unds .

A sunny, clear sky canopied the
area shaded by pine trees. and events
were underway by 10 a.m . with
horseshoes, volleyball, Frisbee golf
and croquet. About 200 were on
hand for the noon meal.

Afte r lunch family games con
sisted of relays and water-balloon
tosses, while a clown entertained
children of all ages. Then men orga
nized a game of kickball before an
arts and crafts sale. Brethren were
asked to contribute something they
made to the sale .

The picnic shelter was the mar
ketplace, where hundreds of crafted
items were laid out on tables. Breth
ren picked out items and paid a
cashier.

Some of the larger items were
auctioned off to the highest bidders.

Seminar
oncomputers
conducted

Iyn and Queens , N.Y., churches and
the District 12 YOU coordinator ,
presented the awards .

The second 1984 district family
weekend for New South Wales YOU
members took placeSept . 15and 16in
SYDNEY, Australia. Families trav
eled to Sydney to participate in Sab
bath services, the annual YOU dis
trict talent contest and musical eve
ning anddistrict track meet.

William Winne r, pasto r of the
Gold Coast. Australia, church and
representing regional director Rob
ert Morton, gave a sermon to a con
gregation of almost 1.000 breth ren
on the importance of God 's way of
life passed on through the family .

T he G reenha lgh Auditorium.
where Sabbath services were con
ducted , wasused for the talent contest
that evening. At the close of the eve
ning's program, Mr. Winner pre
sented plaques to the winners. Paul
Ramirez of Syd ney South took first
place in the junior division with his
saxophone performance of J.S.
Bach's Minuet . Second was Suzanne
Liu of Syd ney North for her flute ren
ditio n of "Annie's Song" by John
Denver.

In the senior division, first place
went to Deborah LiuofSydney North
for her piano performance of So nati
na by M. Clement i. Mar nie McNa
mara of Sydney South took second
with her piano rendition of "Song for
Guy" by Elton John. Sprays of flow.
ers were presented to the women who
served asjudges .

The following day an annual track
meet took place at theOlympic -stan
dard Chatswood Rotary Athletic
Park in northern Sydney. The Syd
ney Nort h church singles provided
hamburgers, hot dogs, Devonshire
teas, popco rn and drinks for the
specta tors and competitors.

The event was fami ly sty le with
activities for ages 5 to 55. The blue
team. captai ned by Sydney North
deacon Tom Middlemiss, took the
t rack meet tro phy for the day .

Individual awards went to junior
YOU members Louise Kleinbergs
and James Villiers, both of Syd ney
North, and senior members Ann Mil
ler of Newcastl e, Australia, and Dean
Ellis from Wollongong, Australia.

The YOU District 22 talent con
test took place Sept. 30 at the Nort h-

JUNIOR SHOT·PUTTER - Lach land 8 es t puts his best foot forward in
the shot put at a Sydney. Aus tra lia . YOU dis trict track meet Sept. 16.

Fifteen teens performed in the
YOU District 46 talent contest Sept.
23 in the administration building at
the Church-owned Festival site at
LAKE OF THE OZA RKS, Mo.
Church areas represen ted were Lake
of the Ozarks. Columbia, St. Louis
and Rolla. Mo.•and Belleville, III.

First place in the senior divisio n
was Cami lla Oswa ld from Columb ia
for her vocal renditio n of "The One
and Only," and second was Mike
Barnes from St. Louis for his trum
pet solo entitled "Trumpet Con
certo" by Franz Joseph Haydn .

Winner in the junior division was
Lisa Yancak from Lake of the
Ozarks, who sang " Somewhere
Over the Rainbow." Seco nd place
went to Dav id Tr um bo from
Columbia, who performed a piano
solo enti t led "The Entertainer."

TRENTON, N.J., was host to the
District 12 YOU talent contest and
dinner theater Sept. 8 at the Meadow
ViewSchool inChesterfield, N.J.

YOU members served a meal of
baked chicken, salad, mixed vegeta
bles, potato salad, beverage and car
rot cake to more than 400 people.

After the meal Ross Flynn , assis
tant pastor of the Trenton and Vine
land, N.J ., chu rches , introduced
youths from New York, Pennsy lva
nia and New Jersey. Te n contesta nts
in the junior division and five in the
senio r division participated .

First place in the senior division
went to Diane Aversa , 16, from
Vineland, who sang "The Way We
Were " ; second place went to Craig
Celander, 18, from Montvale, N.J .,
who performed a piano solo So ntine
No.4: third place went to Jua nita
Quinones, 17, of Brooklyn, N.Y .,
who sang "Memory."

First place in the junior division
went to Debbie Jacobus, 14, from
Mount Pocono, Pa., for her piano
solo "Ter ms of Endea rment"; sec
ond place went to Joan Tolbert, 13,
from Middletown. N .J ., for her pi
ano solo "The Hall of the Mountain
King" ; third place went to Shan non
Simmons, 13, of Mou nt Pocono for
her vocal solo "Care Mio Ben:'
which she sang in Italian.

Conway Kuo. 12, a pre-YO U
membe r from Trenton, performed
Csardas by Monti on violin.

Earl Williams, pastor of the Brook-



Auto rally, outing take place

Monday, Nov . 26, 1984

Members
(Continued from page 8)

doors, bales of hay and straw arou nd
the hallat Camberwell HighSchool
and a painted mural prot raying the
Cact us Hotel, a jai l and bank were
backdro ps for a t radit ional MEL
BOURNE, Aus tralia, Count ry and
Western dance Sep t. 22.

On the walls hung cactus posters ,
and from the roof hung balloons and
pink , blue, orange and yellow
st reamers. Ken Boness. a member
from the Melbourne North church,
played authentic Western fiddle
music at the ann ual event.

Square dancing, the backbone of
the evening, required teamworkand

Sept. 9 was a questio n-filled day
for abou t 30 EDMONTON, Alta.,
NORTH and SOUTH young adults
who met at the Muttart Conservato
ry for their second annual road ral
ly.

Participants were given a list of
about 30 questions , including clues
leading them to the final destination
at a Taco Trail restaurant. They
were instructed to stay withindesig
nated speed limits because their
arr ival times would be taken at their
destination. Points were subtracted
for arriving too early or too late.

The group set out on a route that
look them through some of the most
scenic coun tryside surroundi ng
Edmonton, includi ng Elk Island
National Park . Jon and Chr ista
Pearkins, who organized the event ,
provided snacks at the halfway
point. Lunc h was served at Taco
Trail. The winners of the rally were
Steve Takacs, Lisa Biggs an d
Heathe r Hawryliw .

About 100 singles from the
Pacific Northwest gathered Aug.
31 to Sept. 3 at Beverly Beach State
Park on the OREGON coast for

harmony. Mike Bundy was the
dance 's caller th is year, and Mark
Saleto or the Melbourne North
church called the Virginia reel. To
port ray the dance's theme, bandan
na and lace, some brethren wore red
banda nnas arou nd their necks as
well as Weste rn-sty le hats.

C hildr en played games, and
breth ren took part in asing-along. A
live band included Kevin Higginson
piano, Mr . Boness on fiddle and
Peter Mihalec on the accordion.
Two guita rists were Norm Denni
son and Jo hn Mills, and David Jen
kins played the banjo. Orga nizer of
the event was David Pearson.

A surpr ise met ROCH ESTER,
N.Y., brethren when they and their
pastor, Leslie Sch medes, arrived at

three days of relaxation and act ivi
ties. Friday night, Aug. 31, Sale m
and Albany, Ore., singles were hosts
to a taco salad dinner before the
Sabbath.

Services Sab bath morning were
given by Rex.Sexton, assistant pas
torofthe Salem and Albanychurch
es, who spoke on seeking godly plea
sure instead of worldy pleasure.
Walks on the beach followed a pot
luck. and many gat hered to watch
the sun set. Eve ning ac tivi ties
included a hot dog roast, a movie of
the eruption of Mt. St. Helens and a
sing-along.

S unday morni ng , Sept. 2,
brought a pancake feed and a Bible
study by Mr. Sexton that empha
sized continuing to learn through
out life. The rest of the day was filled
with beach-sty le volleyball, sand
sculpt ing, kite flying, wading, body
surfing and another camp -fire sing
along on the beach . After another
pancake breakfast Monday, Sept. 3,
the singles made their way back to
homes in Mo ntana, Ca lifornia.
Washingto n and Ore gon.

Lorie Dill ingham and Patty
Fields .
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the usual meeting place for Sabbath
services Sept. 22. They had been
displaced by a Jehovah'sWitnesses
congregation.

With God's help. the brethren 's
cooperatio n and a member with
access to a hall, services beganonly a
half hour later than the normal
sta rting tim e. That evening the
Roc hester congregat ion partici
pated in an annual hayride and sing
along,attendedby t49 peopleat the
home of Jack Beilstein. a deacon,
and his wife, The resa.
Rochester congregation partici
pated in an ann ual hayride .

The ride and a sing-along were
attended by 149 people at the home
of Jack Beilstein, a deacon, and his
wife, T heresa . Juanita Sc hantz,
with the help of Linda Convery,
Annie Hardway, Linda Hart ter,
Patty Kress, Nancy Caswell and
Bev Fehrenbach. served homemade
doughnuts, pretzels and popcorn
along with apples and cider.

David Beilstein, Rod Burne and
Dick Mitchell drove the tractors
that pulled the three hay wagons
loaded with the members.

Under the di rection of pasto r
James Reyer, black brethren of the
DENVER, Colo ., churc h were hosts
to a potluck luncheonSept. 9 in hon
or of special guests, eva nge list
Harold Jackson and his wife, Hel
en.

After the meal Mr. Jackson, a
member of God's Chu rch for 48
years, spoke to the members about
experiences he and his wife shared
in their Africa n travels as represen
tatives of Ambassador College and
The Plain Truth .

Sixty-five atte nded, and spec ial
activi ties were provided for the chil
dren. The potluck was one of the
functions the Jacksons attended
while on a weekend visit to Denver.
Mr. Jackson spoke to the Denver
West and East churches on the Sab
bath,Sept. 8.

Breth ren of the LIBERAL.
Ka n., ch u rch met Se pt. 9 at
Beaver State Park in Oklahoma

for an annual picnic. Morning
activities included volleyball and
using sand dunes for games such
as tubing down the sand slopes .

At I p.m. the group ate a picnic
meal of fried chicken, beans, salad,
iced tea and fruit. Watermelon pro
vided relief from the heat. Afte rnoon
activities included card games, horse
shoesand more fun in the sand.

The evening of Sept. 15 was an
end-of-the-year party for MODES
TO and STOCKTON, Calif., sin
gles. A dinne rand danceat theS&H
(Si lva and Harris) Ranch had a
Hawaiian theme . More than 65 sin
gles attended. Visitors came from
San Francisco, Pleasanton, Santa
Rosa, Sacramento, San Jose, Fresno
and Bakersfield, Calif . Each guest
wasgreeted with a Hawaiian lei.

A chicken dinner was barbecued
by cbefsBobSilvaand BobMcNee
ly.Tab les in the pool area were deco
rated with silk flowers and tropical
fruit displays. The bar was tended
by Oswald Engelbart. pastor of the
Modesto and Stoc kton churches,
and Buck Burchett.

Activities were coordi nated by
Doug Samski with the assistance of
Wanda S hahan and Charlotte
Ramos.

An under-20s amateu r night was
conductedby NEWCASTLE,Aus
tralia, brethren Sept. 8, with
Michael Aug utis as master of cere
monies.

Entertainment was performed by
7-year-old Sheree Fumell singing
" Eve r y bod y Loves Saturday
Night," 8·year-old Robert Canard
playing his violin, and Ben Daniell,
lO,and Katrina Karmas .B, whoeach
played the orga n.

Eight-year-old Cameron Dunlop
recited poetry, and Katr ina Karmas
teamed up with In-year-old Ruth
Canard for a tap dance duet. Aaron
Danielland Heather Harvey,bothage
5, sang a duet entitled "I'm a Little
Teapot, " which was followed by
Natalie Hutchen, whop layed guitar .

Michelle Whiteford and 8-year
old Alison Daniell performed gym-

9

nastics , and Shannon Daniell , 9,
played guit ar while the Daniell fam
ilysang" He'sGotthe WholeWorld
in His Hands ." Nine-ye ar-old Paul
Harvey played a court jester, and
comedy skits were enacted by Linda
Shaw , An ne Miller, Me lissa
Latham, Ains lie Dunlop and Sonya.
Michelle and Susa n Whiteford .

Jo-Anne and Lynette Douglas
played gui tar and xylopho ne as they
sang aduet of't'Bo rn Free ." Dancing
acts were per formed by David
Edson, Jonat han Kaufman . David
Bell, Michelle Furnell and Michelle
and Renae Daniell.

Fruit punch was served during an
intermission.

Charles B. Edwards. Richard
Baumgartner, Libbye Kebrdle ,
Edit! Weaner, Levene L. vorel.
Naomi Yu tzy, Graham Ar mst rong.
Ji ll Clouthier. S heila Wagoner .
Ora McCulley, Carolyn Burchell
and Bob and Sa ndy Daniell.

Italianfestival
nets $5,600

Kurt Felten , a bake-shop owner
and longtime member of the
MOUNT POCONO. Pa., church.
opened his shop so breth ren could
prepare items for an annual Italian
festival in Scranton, Pa., over Labor
Day weekend, Sept. I to 3.

Thousands of Italian cookies,
eclairs . chocolate chip cookies, pret
zels and rum balls were baked,
cooled, co unted , packed and
shipped from Exeter, Pa., to Scran 
ton. They were then stored in a
ref rigerato r tr uck parked in front of
members Bob and Mary Ann Dur
kin's home.

S uperv ised by t he mi nistry,
George Evans Jr. , a Mount Pocono
local church elder, organized the
bake sale. With the help of volun
teers , $5,600 was raised to be used
by the area church for activit iesdur
ing the year . Marge Storm.

GRANDFATHER LOVES HIS NEIGHBOR
STORY FORYOUNG READERS

By Shirley King Johnson

(Continued from WN, Nov. 12)
G randmother rose from her chai r.

"I'm going to my sewing room to pray .
Have an apple in the kitch en if you' re
hungry, Jimmy, dear. I'll be back
before long."

"Thank you, but I'm going to my
bedroom to pray, 100."

"Susie's taking a nap on your bed,"
Grandmother reminded . "Why don't
you just slip into the bathroom to
pray?"

"Yes'urn ." He looked down at
Major who still hudd led in a cautious
posture under the tab le. "Stay there ,
Major. \' 11 be back soon. And don't
you worry."

Major dozed . He was wakened by
the heavy clornping of Gra ndfather 's
shoes on the stairs.

Grandfather ca me into t he room,
sat down at h is desk and dialed a nu m -
ber on the telephone . "Hello Har-
ry? Ah, is your father there? He
isn 't? Whe re'd he go? . . I
see ... Thanks . Goodbye." As he
slowly hung up, Jim came into the
room.

"There's a car pulling into our
driveway," Jim reported.

Grandfather nodded. "Yes. That's
our neighbor. Harry told me his fathe r
was on h is way down here. I j ust hope
he 's coo led dow n."

" Will he hit you?" Jim asked .
Gran dfat her gave a littl e laugh.

"No. he won't do anything like that ,
honey."

Major gave a lowgrowlas he heard a
car door sla m outsi d e. T ro tti ng to the
kitchen, he stood at the door.

"S hall I hide Major in the basement
befor e Mr. S terner comes into the
house?" Jim asked. .

"T hat won't be necessary. J ust keep
him beside you and keep him quiet,
James:'

"Yes.si r,"
Grandfather opened the door and

went out on the back porch as Mr.
S te rne r came up the sidewalk.

" Hello," called Grandfather cheer
fully. "It's kind of muggy today. Feels
like rain ."

"It sure does feel like rain," Mr.
St erner replied.

Grandfather opened the porch's
screen door . "Come in ."

"Thanks , but I can't. I' m on my way
to the field to take iced tea to th e men on
the tractors. Say, Wilson, I want toapol
ogize for what. said on the phone."

"Oh?" Grandfather's eyebrows
went up .

Artwork by judith Docken

"I phoned my lawyer and he told
me I've got to keep my gates shut
and my bull confined or I' ll be lia
ble for damages. I'll be a lot more
careful. I hope there are no hard
feelings, are the re?"

" Not at all," replied Gran dfat her
and he we nt on out and shook Mr.
Sterner's outstretched ha nd .... want
to pay the vet's bill, if you'll tell me
howmuch-"

" No, I won't hear of that ," broke in
Mr. Sterner. "It's generous of you. but
that's not necessary . I'm glad things
weren't worse than they were:'

"We can all be thankful for that,"
Grandfather replied .

" How wou ld you like to have d inner
with us th is evening?" Mr. Sterne r
wen t on. "Harry especially wan ts you
ove r for a meal while your grand
c hildren are he re. He and Jim ha ve hit
it olTwell."

"Thanks . We' ll be pleased to
come."

Mr. Sterner hurr ied on to his fields
and Grandfathe r stood on the side
walk, whistling. Jim opened the screen
door and he and Major joined Grand
father . "Mr. Sterner isn 't angry at
Major any more, is he ?" Jim asked
with relief.

"Not a bir.Jarnes. We're going over
there for supper this evening . Or "din
ner' as city folks ca ll it. " His arm went
around Jim 's shoulders . He looked
down at Major. " A nd Major is out of
t he dog house, if you'll excuse the
expression ."

Jim laughed. "That's a good one.
Grandfather."

Major waved his tail and smiled.
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

BIRTHS
ALLEN . Oayid and Judy (Jackson), 01 AualiA, Tex_.
girl , R",bekahMichele,Sepl. 23 ,6 :59 a.m.• 8 poun ds
2\0, ounc es, now 2boya, 2 Ilirl"

ATKINS. Randy and Nancy (Clementa), 01Saruola.
Fla ., boy, Brandon Jarod , Ju ne 13. 8 '59 e.m., 8
pound a'4oU1lces, fira lchild

ATKINSON. Calyin and Gi.al" (Vit ale) . 01 Yucca
Valley, Calif , boy, Chase MOfgan, Sept . 1. 1:2:1 7
• .m .• 9 potlnda 2 ounce a. now 3 bOyll

BAILEY , J .W. and Pat (Be asley ), 01Birming ham, ,1,1._.
boy, J"atin Wayn e. AU1;I_10, 9 pou nda 12 ounce a. now
• boya

BARRIOS. Frank and Debbie (Gentry) , 01 Phoenix,
Anf ., boy , Brandon Fra nk. Ocl . .t, 12:"0 • .m.. 1
pounda 7 ounC"8,now 1 b(ly . 1 Il ir l

BAUE R. Robert and a.ll nda CF,,,• •), of Was illa.
Alaska , girl , Tirzah Yola nda. Sepl . 22.e' 13p.rn., 8
pounds4ounCel.nowlboy.10Irl

pound s 14 ounces , now2boys. 2 girls

M"'STERS. Jsck and Msrie (Jellerys). 01Akron, Ohio ,
boy , Jonalhan Michael. Feb 29. 9:43p.m.,8 p0trnds
3 ounces, now 2 boys .

MAYNARD. Mart<.and Ja nice (leUey). olTampa , Fla ..
boy. ThomasChriatopller, Aug. 8, 4:45a ,m . 8pOllnd s
20unce a.now2boys

MAY TON. Alan and Theresa (Nilaa). 01 Pitt sburgh.
Pa.,girl ,E liz abethErin.Sept.10.8:12p.m. ,8pounds
80unces ,ftrs tchild

McKEOWN. Thoma s snd Sussn (Doerr), 01 Big
Sandy , boy , JameaEdws rd. Sepl. 27 , 11:2O p.m., 6
pounds I30unces.nowl boy.lgl,1

MEADOWS. Wsda endLonni"{R,,ad).ofFort Wayne.
Ind.• boy . Joshua Michael. Sept . 28. 7:48 p.m., 7
po unds50unces,ft rslchild .

MITCH ELL , Kenny and Joenna (B urgess), 01
Pasadena, boy. Jusl in Nal han iel . Sept 25 ,9:27p,m.,
10 pounds 7 ounces. now 2 boys

MOLNAR, Davi d and Jul ie (Thom8l). 01 Co lumbus.
Ohio. boy . David Jose ph. Aug. 15. I p .m.•8 po unds 10
ounce a.now I boy. I girt

12 lOOllnces.firSlchild

Z':BROWSKl, Mark and Brend e (Te saitore). 01
Orsnge. Calit ., girl. RemyJoy. Sa-pl.2B. 4:2 2p .m.,5
pound . 140unces. firsl child .

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mr s , Bob See l,g and Mr . and Mrs . Peler
Moore are hsppylo announce the engagement 01
Iheirdaughter JulieAnne Seelig lo Nath sn A. Braden,
son 01 Mr . lind Mr s . Bill Breden . A Feb . 3. 1985 .
wadding i.planned in Paudene.

Mr, and Mrs, Richerd J. Siedschlag 01 Moorh ead .
Minn., are pleaaed to announce the engsgemanl 01
Ihair da ughler Carolyn Kay 10 Robert Timothy
Sigu-rdson, son 01 Mr . and Mra. John Sigurdson 01
W aden s . S..k, A June 30 , 19B5 , we d ding Is
planned.

We 'd lik e to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know abo ut yo ur
new baby as soo n as it
arri ves . Just fill out thi s
co upo n and send it to th e
address given as soo n
as poss ib le afte r the
baby is born.

Ourcouponbeby lh isissue;sD8n·
iel Hunter , son 01 Jo hn and Linda
Hunl "r 01Providence. R.I .
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BOSS. Michael and Cynlhia (NOIlis), 01 "'thMS. Ga ..
boy . Pslrie\< Neil. 0c1 . 30 . 12:M a.m., 8 pounds 12
ouncel.now 2boya

MORR IS, Kei th and Joan (Mart<.o). 01 Elk hart, Ind .,
boy , Nich ola s Keilh . July3O. 9 :52 a.m..8poundl. now
2 boys WEDDINGS DIIIIJ-ITIIJ-O
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MR. AND MRS. AARON NG'AMBI

MR. AND MRS. GARY SCOTT

Rob lnLeaHeys,dsughler otJane Hays. and Monte

(SeeANNOUNCEMENTS. page 111

MR. AND MRS. MONTE LINDQUIS T

Jotlnand Sylvi s McK nighl are pleased loennounce
the mer<lege 01 Iheir daughl e, Brigitte Ev.. lyn
Sta Aley to Gary $cott , son 01Hortens" Scott .Ild Ihe
leteBert Scott . Tha couple we re united in marr i."e in
Auckland. New Zealand. June 4 by Peter Nathan.
regional director 01 the Church in New Ze. lfl,Ild.nd
Ihe Soulh Pacific . The best man was Alan Scoll .
brother 01the groom, Thecouple residain"'uckland

10 annOtlnCa Ihe marriage 01 the ir d. ughter Suaanto
Greg William •. a-on01 Mr . end M,s . Dean Williams 01
F lal Rock, N.C. Gregory A!brec ht, Pasadena dean 01
students, performed t tle cerlllllony in the Del Mar
Gardens on Ihe Pe sedena Ambaa.ador College
cam pus . The ma fro n of honor was Debra Marte n• .
ais ter 01 Ihe bride. and the bes l man was Dean
Willia ma, lslherollhegrOCHTl.Greg and &.san reside
in San Ms rino , Calif.

Includ ing newborn

La st na me Father 's f irs t na me IMothe r's first nam e

Mother 's malden nam e Ch u rch area or city of resId en ce/ sta te/ co u nt r y

Bab y's sex Baby 's f ir st a n d m id dle nam es

o Boy O G lr l

M onth of bi rt h Day of month Ti me of day ~ .I Weight
O A, M .
o P.M .

N u mber of so ns you n o w ha ve · Num ber ofdau gh t er s you now have ·

. • 4

MR. AND MRS. GILBERT GOETHA LS

Mr . end M, s , Paul Lsng 01Eugen e, Ore., erepleaaed

Kelhe Jenelle Sle"le. daugh lerot Mr , and Mil, Ralph
Sl eela, and S'a ven Curtis Mya ' s. son 01Mr . and Mrs
Norman Myera . were married Aug . 12 in Oklahoma
Cily , Okla . The lather of Ihe groom . sssocialepastor
01 Ihe Denver. Colo " East and Wes l c hurchea.
perlormed 'he ce remony . Themalron 01 honor waa
Ruth Hoover, ,I aler 01 tha bride. and Ihe groom's
brother Skipwaa Ihe besl man . The couple reside in
Pasadena

MR, AND MRS. STEVEN MYERS

MR. AND MRS. GREG WILLIAMS

01 Fairhope....Ia ., and Deborah LOllise El imov,
daug hler 01 Mr. and Mr s . Ted Etlmov 01Chicago. m.,
ware uniled in marriage Aug. t2. Tifl\Olh y Snydar , '
minisler in Iha Chicago West and Hammond . Ind..
ch urc has, perl o rmed t he c ere mony i n Mou nt
Prospect, Ill . Tanya Thomp son was !he mal,on 01
honor.andRodDevne.wa.Ihebe.I man. Thecouple
res ide in Paaa den.

Gilber1 H. Goe l hs ls and L"ta Ray Br. cketl were
uniled In mem egeAlIg. 2Ba ltlla horne 01Mr. snd Mr s
Has brouck ollila Auburn. Calif ., churCh. Mr. Goet he la
tl.a aervad as a miniater in God 's Churc h sinc e 1967 .
BOlh now serv e in lilll e Rock and Searcy. Artc. Mrs
Goelha ls has bien a member since 1969. Evangeli al
Oenni sLuker ,pestoroltheSesttle, Waah .,chllrch,
performed Ihe ceremony. Richa rd DUrlCan was Ihe
be sl man , and the br ide ' S chil d ren serv ed aa
allendanls

Addresses in
'Announcements'

The Worldw ide News will
no longer pr int addres ses in
wedding announceme nt s.
Thi s is consis te nt with our
po licy of not printing ad ·
dresse s in ot her secti ons of
th e pap er because some
memb er s ' ave rec ei ve d
unsolicit ed mail.

MR, AND MRS. JAC K D. WILLARD

Jacll D. Willard, son 01Mr . and Mrs , Curti s B . W,llard

MR. AND MRS. LOWELL WAG NER JR.

l ow ell Wagner Jr ., son 01 Lowell and Lor ra inll
Wagne r 01Centervi lle, Ohio, and Liane Ma,ia Pro ulX,
daug hte ' 01Jo.eph snd lynn Pro ulx 01Faderal Way ,
Was h., we re united in marria" e July 29 In Federal
Way by Ric herd Pal1<er. pas tor 01 t he Auburn end
Bremerlon. Wash ., churches. The beal men waS
Mlcheal Bennell . and Ihe maid 01 honor was Jod ie
PrOulx••iater 01 I tle bride. The cou pla reaide in
Pasadena

MURPHY, James and Carrie (White), 01 P8Iadena,
boy , S te phen Ja mes. July 19,3:4Sa,m., Bpounds4
ounces. firslchild

OSERMEIT , Zake li nd Lindll (Ledger ), 01Pllladana .
girl. U .a Chrls line. Oct . 18. 4:5 7 p.m., 9 pound s. now
2 girt s

NAIL. WIlliam and Susa n (Rad l ke), 01 Birm ingha m.
Ala " boy. Timolh y Dona ld, Sept. 27, 5:08 p.rn., 8
pound s 411 O1.InceS, now2boys. 2 girl s

OROSZ, Sieve and lori (Msnn). 01 "'kron, Ohio , girl ,
Janat Lynn. Oc t. 6, I t :538.m.. 9pounds l Oll ounces,
now 1boy . 2 girts

NOE, Rich s rdand Deb bie (Sa ylor), 01Lex ington. Ky .•
girl. Rsc he l Jade, Oct . 8, 8:22 s .m., 7 poun ds 10
ounces. now 2 gina

TR"'VERS, Wendell and CarOle (Bri na li"ld). 01
Vienlla, Md.• gir l. Jesaics Eisine . Aug. 3,6:24a.m,,4
pounds 10ounce. now2girls

TEMPL EMAN, Ian and Mic tlele (Youn IS), 01 Grand
Rapids, Mich" boy . Daniel Ryan , Sept 14. 12:3t
p.m. , 8 pounds 12 0unc ell . now tboy. tglrl.

TOM ICH, Nick and Diane (Pe abody), 01 Pandana,
girl. Kathleen Marie. O<:l.24. 10:29 •. m.. 9 pounds 2
ounces. now I boy. 1 girl

WOfILEY, Rand y and Valeria (Eva ns). 01 Wlc hila.
Kan.• boy, Daniel Joaef , Oct . 2, 10:2 1 a.m .• 8 pound s

STILBORN. RoIlS and Dianne (SIe lmac lt) . 01Regina ,
Sallk. , girl. Candice Lynne, Sept . 14. 4 20 p.m .. 7
poullds llounces.now2glrls.

THOMPSON . Steve snd Arlene (Eads), 01Ps sadene .
boy. Daniel Alan . Ocl . 21. 9:57 s .m., 9 pound. t2
ounce s. fi' st ch;1d

TOWNE, Henry and Lori (Grilfi lh) . olWheeling, W,Va"
gir l , Erica Je an, May 27. 1:30 p.m., 7 poulld s B
ounces, now I boy , 1 gill

PAsaUAU NO. Don and l or i (Hix) , 01 Thund-ar a .y,
Ont.. girl. Tebilha Lee Ann, Oc l , t8 , 8;47 p .m., 7
pounds tOil ocnce • . ftral chi ld

TILLM AN , Flank and Vsler i e (Stanl o n) . 01
Birminghsm, Ala "boy ,Dan ieIEric,Aug .17 ,8:49p.m.,
8poullda130unceS,now2boys

SNEAD. Rick and Gins (Hert), 01 Fort WOfIh , Te~"

boy. Donovan Duran. Sept . 8. t :09 p.m" 7 po unds 8
ounce s. now 2 boys

WILLI...MS, Jerry and Be ltl (Esle s). 01 Pople' Blutf,
Mo " gir l. Amy Michelle, Sept . 1,3'05 e.m. , 5 po unda
9\1oullces.now3girls

SLAVEN, Allen and Debbie (Oay hotf) , 01 Longview,
Te~" girl. Brandi Nich ole. Oct. 18 . 3: rac.m.. 8pounds
5 0uncea, firat c hild

PE RRY. Gorden a nd Cheryl ( Sc h muc k er) , 0 1
K.mloop •. B .C., girl . Rebekah Lesli e. Sept , 6, 2:39
a.m ., Bpou nds 150uncea, now 2 girt a

TWIGG. Dale and Sherry (Rochelesu). ot Phoeni~ ,

Arlz "boy.JoshuaDale.Sepl,27,3:52p,m ,,7poullds
ISouncea.firslchild

TAY LOR. Ma lCOlm snd Josie (Womack). 01 Hull.
Englan d, girt, Ruth Elizabeth, Oct. 13. 8:4O • .m., 5
poundst20unces,firslchlld

VERCRUYSS EN. Rudol ph and Gell (Herin"), 01
Belhlehem,Pa.,boy.JoshuaPaul.AlIg. t5.5:5-oIa,m"
8 pounds 9 ouncas. now tboy, I girl

VAILLA NCO URT. Gerry and "'nila (Adria..nssan), or
Barrie, Onl" boy, Dsni el Rene. 0<:1.2. 2:45 p .m" 5
pounds,now4boys

SPICCIA. Carmelo and Diane (Oil ), 01 Melbou rne,
Aust"he. boy, Benja min Leo ne. Ocl . 7, 2:50 a.m., 9
pounda. now2 boy S, 2 "i ri s

TYLER, Bruce and Sondra (Sc haer), 01 Bluefield ,
W.Va .. girl . Be ttlany Janine. Aug . 7.10:43 p.m., 8
pounds 4 ounces. now2 boy s. I girl

SANTAN DER. Gaslon snd Jesn (Bo~ ). 01 Mon tree l,
Oua. , gin. Lau ra Norm • . Sa-pl. 7. 6:38 a.m.• 8 pounds
te cencee. now 2boya,3girla

SCHAB, Terry and Rosea nn (Rybus). 01 Winnipeg.
Man., boy, Forresl Tarry Grant . Sapl. 17. 6 :45 • .m"g
pOllnds81O ounc88,now2boys. 2 girl s

ROfF. Graem e and SI1aron (Ros s) , olPalmer slon
North. NlIwZealand,boy, Jonathan Delliel. Sepl. lB.
8 cl Ba .m.,5pounda 20unC88 .firslchi ld

REGTIEN. Manin and Mar ianne (van Zanten). 01 De
Uilwag. Nel harlands , girl, Amands Chantslle. Sepl
te ,2 :30p,m,, 7pounds,now2boys,2girls .

RICHARDSON. Terry snd Cheryl (Henry). 01 Bslon
ROllge, La" girt , Amy Belh , Sept. 28 , 1:58 A.m" 5
pou nds I l;ounc es . firs' chi ld.

POTTHOFF ,FredandJudy{Ho lmes) ,oI Eden Prsi rie. Jellray Eugene Zhom e, son 01 Gena and Connie
Minn.. girl . Caro line Elaine, Sa-pl, 24. 2:10 a.m.. 9 Zhom e or Toled o, Iow a, . nd Wend y Loui.e Ke ller ,
pound. 3 ounce a. no w 2 girl s daug hlerofLarry.ndCaroIK ellerol p...dena.were

unded in marriage Sept. 9 et IheHu nl lngton ·Sheral on
R...MOS, Raul and Sylvia (Martinez). or Pasa dens. Gardan a in San Mar ino, Cali l . The wedding was
boy, Davi d Micheel. Sept . e, 12 :58 p.m., 7 pou ndll 15 perlormed by Ihe " room' s 'a,he r. a minisle, in Ihe
ounces.now2boya Weterloo, lowe, ch urch. The beat msn wa s seeu

Zho rne .brolherol thegrOCHTl,andlhe mAidolhonor
R"' NOENBURG. Dan iel and Yvonne (De Bakk er). 01 was Lise Ke nn•. Th" cOtlple res ide in Pau dene.
Phoeni~ , Ariz .. girl . Monlque Renelynn , Sapt . I B, e
p.m .. 8poundsI3ounces.fi rslchl ld

ROSENZ WEIG. Jetf rey and Gwende (McVeigh). 01
Adelaide, Australis. boy, Timolh yJamll s, oci , I , 7: 10
p.m .. 8pounda 150llnces. now 4 boy., I girl

ROTH, Chris snd S.ndra (Co llo). 01Miami . Fie .. gIrt,
Rachel,Sa-pt .25,9:26p,m.,6poundSI50unces.first
chil d

ROBINSON , Tim and Bren da (Rader) , 01Salam. Or...
olrl . Jam ie l aurel. Ocl , t2 , 3:t9a m., 8 po unds 14
ounce s.now3glrl .

GISEBURT . David and Sheltey (Still). 01 St . Joseph,
Mo ,. girl. Jannller Denise. Aug . 22. 12:58 a ,m.. 7
pounda9ounce a.firalchitd

LANGLEY . J on and Dysn (Wood ard). 01
NlIcOQdoches. Tex ., girt . Tillany Nicole. Sap ,- 25.
t2: 3O p ,m,, 8 pound a I 5 0uncea. nowl boy, l girl

GODFREY , Peter and Sandie (Hinlon). 01 Toronto.
Ont , gin . Julie"'nn, Sepl . 24. I t :04p.m., 7 pounda 10
ounces , nOWt boy. I gin .

LEONIAL, Mich ael and Roberta (Meaedaht) , 01
Duluth .Ml nn.. boy .JesseAsron.Aug.22.5:27 p,m ,,6
pounds \1 ounce. now 2 boy s. 2g irls

FRIESTAD. David and Slacy (Bemdll, 01Mino l , N.D.,
girl. Oliv i. Faya. Sept . 25.8pounda5lO OtIncas ,n-ow
2girls

GIBSON , Grant and Sharryn (Welch) , 01 Brisbane.
Auatralia . girl , Ch.rina Noleen. oct. 5. 12:37 p.m., 8
pound s 40unces, firsl child

JOHNSTON, Gary and Je annie (Woodlee), 01Auslin .
Tax .•boy .David HsrOld.Sept.15.4:52 a.m.. 8pounds
10 0unces . now 4 boya. l glrl

FISCHER . Sleven and Shelle y (P"nrod). 01 Tucaon .
Ariz .. boy. Dsvld Mic hael. Sep l . 11, 11:48 •. m.. 8
po unds 10ouncea.1l{)W3boy• . I girl

KING, Peter end Caro l (Co oper). 01 Newcestle .
Aus lralia,girl.JessicaMargaret,SepI.22. 1:32a ,m.,
7poullds l50unces,now2boys,lgirl.

FERGEN. ueve and Karen (W o odbridge). or
Pssadena, girl , Janica Diane, Sept . 26 , 3:54 e.m..8
pound s 6 ounce s. ~ratchlld

DOROTH Y, leon snd Terri (Jenneaa). 01 Gralld
la!and. Neb ., girl,leonaLynn. Aug . 30. 8 :58 p.m .• 7
pounds90uncea,firalchild

KENNEBECK . Rictle,d and Emma (Smilh) . 01
P88ede ll a. girt . EI8stla Sharleen, Sept. 26.12:18
a.m ., 9 pounds 130unces,now 1 boy . 2gi rla

GEOl'IGE S. Ray and Pam (Ke nl) . of Waukegan. III..
girl . EIiS" Chriatina Pamala. Oct . 9. 10:24 p.m" 8
pound aBourICaa, now I boy . 1 girl

CREECH, Glenn and Ronda (Phel pa), 01 ClrlCinnali ,
Ohio, boy. Joahua Alan, Oct, 27. 5 p.m., 8 pound s.
firslchlld

DeCOSTA , Wayne and Tin a (Umac held). 01
Provldenca,R.I. .boy ,RyaIlPaul,Sa-pt.26,3:2 1a,m .,
7 pounds 2 oUllce a.now 1 boy, 10lrl

GLASGOW , Richard snd Taeks (NOHod) . of Dallas ,
're x., girl, Chela ea Briallne, Sepl . 19,3:45 a ,m" 9
pounds 10ounc e. now 1 boy. I girl

M...INOU IST, Rich ard li nd Lorell a (Mc intyre), 01
Ral",gtl , N,C. , girl, Rebeecs Elizabeth. Avg, 13,5:41
p.m,, 7pounds 100unces,now 2girla

M...RTtN , Hsrold and Kalhy (Mullina ), 01Halo , Ky, girl.
Samanlha Ann. Sepl . 30, 7:43 a ,m" 9 pounds 10
oUllces .now2glrls

HUGHES, Mike and Debaratl (Jotlnson). 01Oeelilur ,
Ala .,boy ,JohnDaniel,June9.2: 2 1a.m .. 6 pcunde t t
ounc es, ll ow 2 boys

DAY. BillelldGabriele (Hopl) ,oIPasadena.girt ,S.ra
Jean.Ocl. 18. 1:48 a ,m., 6 pounda 5 1; 0unc es. now 2
girls

COKER . Derrick and Nal "ne (Honeaa). 01Pasadena,
oirt . lalla Marie, Oct . 18,5:49 p ,m,,9 pou nd., now 1
boy. IOiri

MAR TIN. Rictlard and Arta (Scr etc h) , 01 Qll.lahoma
City. Okla., boy. Aaron Joel . March 4. 3:42 .m. , 7

HITCHENS. Dan andlou Ann (Cerroll). 01Lewe s, Dal. .
boy . Jord an Carroll. Oct . 8. 4: 14 e.m., 8 pOlloo a 9
ounce s. now 2 boy s.

COTTEA. Mike and Deb bie (S toke a). ol Whi ta Pla ina.
NY.•boy.AaronClayton.Oct.8 , 1:53 p.m., 10pounda
I ounce . now 2 boya. 20irla

JEFFRIES. Jewell and Nall cy (MacMillen). 01
Lalayette. Ind " boy. Andr ..w Mac Millan. Ocl. 13.
I I: 09 p ,m., 7 pounds 9 ounce s. ftratchild

CORNISH , Stephen and Oaiay (Tham), 01 Baaildoll.
Englalld. boy . Mark Will iam Malth......, Sept . 28. 5:40
a.m., 9 p(>Unda 8 ouncea. now 2 boya

HUSMANN, Dav id and Linda (Naylor) . 01 Weslfield,
Iowa , girl. SuaanMsrie, Ocl . 13. 5:22 p.m.. 8 pounds5
ovnces, now I boy , 2 girl s.

JOHNSON. Joe and Wyllte (Cener) . 01Hou stoll. Te ~ . ,

boy. Jav ;eon Roy ce La aean , Oc t t 3, I t ; t 4 p ,m., 9
pounda 210ounces,Il ow3 boy s

JOHNSON, Mik e lind Vicky (Stewart), 01 Lex ingl on.
Mo ,. boy . Mic hael Allen , Sepl. 1,6 ;29 a.m" 7 poun da
,," ounce, now tboy,lgirl

BROWN , Way ne and Ril a (Van Der .... ). 01 Smilhs
Falls, Ont .• boy , Brandon Wayne , Sept . 16,7pollnda
3 1;0unces ,now3boys

BURT, Johll alld Madeline (Willslon). 01 Bismarck.
N.D., boy, Blake Edward . Oct , 19. 10:31 a.m .• 7
pound s20uncea,now5boya,l olrl

JO NES, Stephen and Deborah (Heger), 01 Boone.
N C., gir l, J..nnil er Michelle . Sepl , 24. 3: 19 s .m, 8
pounds , now2 gins .

BURK. RIchard and liae (Daniel). ol FOfI Worth, Tu.,
boy . Ja son Wayne , OcL II, 7:28p.m.• 7 pounds 8
OUll ces, ~rstchl ld

HAMBLETO N. Allan and Helen (B al .. s ) . 01
Bsk ersfield . Calil. , girl. Salty· ...nn Sheree. Sept 30. 7
pounds 2 ounces. now tboy.2 girls

HADDON. Hertl snd Marg (Cam eron) . 01 Cslgary.
Alta " boy , David Sheldon, Sapl . IB, B:17 a,m" 6
pound s to ounc es, now2 boys, tgln.

HENDERSON, Graem e.nd Carolyn (Wilhe ma). 01Nar
Nar Goon . AUSlralia , gin. Haylay Rose. Sapl , 1. t o:4 5
a m, 10pound a Bouncea. now 2boys. 1 girl
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WeddiJlJs Made of Gold

YORKTON, Sask . - Carla Jane
Becker , 17, died Sept. 15 in a car acci
dent. Ca rla was active in music . art and
crafts.

Sh e is survived by her parent s. Wayne
and Collen ne. membe rs who atte nd the
York ton ch urc h; one sister. Jodi ne
Su sanne ; and two broth ers. S hayne and
T yson.

Services were conducted Sept . 18 by
Dennis lawrence, pastor of the Dauphin,
Man.•and Yorkton chur ches.

SA VANNAH. Ga. - Mamie Floyd
Huff. 79,ofStatesboro.G a.•diedSept .9 at
Bulloch Memorial Hospital after a short
illness.

Mrs. Huff had lived in Ja cksonville.
Fla.She was a retired nurse and has been
a member of the Church since 1979 .

Mrs . Huff's survivor s includ e her hus
band, Gibso n, of Statesboro; two daug h
ter s, Michal Floyd of Statesboro and
Jennett Floyd of At lanta;and two sisters.
Albertha Roper and Lillian Frederick.
both of Jacksonville.

M ichae l He chel, pas tor of the
Ch arl eston. S .c.. and Savannah church
es. conducted gr ave side se rvic es in
Statesboro .

SOUTHAMPTON. England - Mi
chael John Morgan, 65. a member since
1977, died Sept . 9 while on holiday in
West Germany.

He is survived by his wife. Gerd a, a
me mber; one son. Ch ristopher ; and two
daughters. Sheila and Diana.

Funeral service s were condu cted by
David House , pastor or the Southamp
ton. Channel Isles. Godalming and
Reading. Eng land . churc hes.

band , James R. Sr ., fou r sons , one
daughter and 12 grandch ildren.

Fune ral services were cond ucted at
l ivingston Funer al Home in G roves by
Edward Mauz ey. pastor of the Beau
mont . Tex., and l ake Charl es. La.,
chu rches.

SAN DlEGO,Calif.-FerneMaga r,
60, of Poway. Ca lif., a membe r since
1976,died Oct. 3 following a nine-month
illness. I

Mr s. Magar is survived by her hus
band . L.A . "Mack"; one daughter, Lyn
of Atascadero. Calif.; one son. Deanat
borne; one brother, William O. Howard
of San Bernardino, Calif.; one sister .
Gladys Miller of Ardmore, Okla. ; and
two grandchi ldren .

Evangelist No rma n Smith, pastor of
th e Sa n Diego and Yuma, Ariz .•chu rch
es, conducted graveside services Oct . 5 at
Riverside National Cemetery , where
interment took place.

PA SADENA - G oldie H elen
Ruberson Mar tins en . 81, d ied her e Sept.
13 after th ree years in a convale scent
hospital. She has bee n a member since
1967, and attended church in Phoenix .
Ar iz., and Pasade na.

Mr s. Martinsen is survived by her
daug hter and son-in-law, Gar ry and
Mar y Ann Hier man ; two gra ndc hildren.
Michell e and Keith ; and one sister, Myr
tie Foster .

Se rvices were conducted by John
Kennedy. an assistant pastor of the Pasa 
de na P.M . cong regation .

96.amember oftheChu rch for 15 years.
died Sep t. 12 at home .

The Iuneralservice wasconducted by
Perci val Bur rows. ass istant pastor or the
Toronto West ch urch .

DESOTO. Mo. - Myrtle Handcock
Dickhardt . 74. a member since 1965. of
the St . Louis, Mo.• congregation, died
Aug . 21 after a lengthy illness.

She was preceded in death in 1981 by
her husband, Ern est. The couple were
mar ried for nearly 50 years .

Mrs. Dickhardt issurvived byonesister,
Ethel Drew of Seattle , Wash.; one half
brother , C harles F. Fink or De Soto; a
nephew. Cha rles F. Fink Jr . of Edwards
ville.Hl.;and nieces and nephews.

SALT LAK E C ITY , Utah - Elmer
C. Gerh art . 58, a dea con here, died Sept.
12. He was bapt ized with his wire in
Nove mber. 1960. in the bapti smal pool
at Pasaden a Am bassad or College.

Mr . Gerhart was born in Elizabeth.
Colo., in 1926 . He served 18 month s in a
forest camp as a conscientious objector
during World Wa r II . and worked for
the U.S . Geo logical Survey for more
than 28 years . He and his wife ope rated
skati ng rinks in S pringville and Spanish
Fork. Utah.

Mr . Gerh art is survived by his wife.
Arlene. a deaconess; one son. Charles
of Grantsville, Utah; one grandchild ;
and o ne bro th e r , AI of Seattle.
Wash .

Graveside servic es were conducted by
Bill Bryce , a minister in the churc h here ,
and Don Lawson, pastor of the Salt Lake
Ci ty and Ogden. Ut ah, chu rches.

GROVES , Tex . - Charlone
McDuffie. 64. a member since 1975.
died Aug . II at home .

Mrs . McDuffie is survived by her hus-

JIm: Th.nk••o much lor being .uch • ..,ond.r1ul
hullband.ndl.lh...., The,. 1"' 0 yearl. come Dec , 4.
havebeenlerriftc.lowe,J.nniler.ndyOtlrd.ughlef.
J ill.

DAYTON. Ohio - Bernard T. Van
Gundy. 63. died Aug . 26 . He has been a
membe r since 1968.

M r. Van Gundy was a tool and die
make r, and was under treatment at the
Vete rans Administration Medical Cen
te r here .

He is survived by two sons and two
brothers . Burial was in Johnstown .
Ohio .

Se pt. 3. lolly God ble.. . nd be with you Ihrougho ul
your m.rri'\J8. M. y HI bien yO<lbo!tl wilh • h.ppy
"..rri'\J8.ndhr. Wrth much IoIrI from yoUf 1Ii. 1.,.
Shirle 1 8ly1he

TO RONTO.Ont.- Ernest Hawker ,

Happy 30t h .............,.,..o.e . 3. to.....,.,. . nd AIJdJ. y
Mllllr . two speeiat lriend • . VourloY • • nd Jril;nd ah ip
me.n .1ot 10 u• . U.y God bit.. you wilh ",, ~y more
h. ppy yell' tog.lher . Cong lltulil iol'l. Irom Ih•
Jen ning. l.mlly

DA YTON. Ohio - Edward R. Grif
fith. 63 . died Aug . 22. He has been a
member of God's Ch urch since 1963 .

Mr . Griffith is survived bv his wife.
An na Mae , a member; two daug hte rs,
Kat hy Frant z and Pat Hemsley, bot h
members ; one son. Dona ld Edwa rd. a
member; one brot her ; seven grandsons;
and one granddaughter.

Funeral services were conducted by
Ray Meyer . pastor of the Dayton A.M .
and P.M . churches.

To my ..-ondertul Mr. Abe. who h.. ""de my kl.
compIeI. wilh Iowe.ndhanoinl helping ""10
lllri'l.tow.rd l... PrOYerb • • I duling our lrlt
ye.r of """"\J8,A ap<tCi.lhappy . MnlernlyI O'fOU
for our"" YHr. Oc l. 25. Lov • • V. ler i. (Mrl . Abe)

To Mom . nd O. d : AJl lh. hlld )" lf ll ere pa ying oll
no",.Weallw.nllolh.~kyoufOfbeinglher• • oeree
Ih.yellllloflove, telllll. joy.nd llnd....lll.nding,W. ·"
se nding our 10'l••nd willhing you Ihe be ll 261h
.nn''1erlS ''' . Oc t. 18. H.ppy . nniwe rss ry. Low.
al",a)'• . L. uri•. TJ. 1.4.111I. Tim. Amy. Jo llh and Andy

Obituaries

HllPP Y .nni'lll ll. ry 10 GIllnny . nd Gllnddad d y
AYere ll 01Gr• .,.lIboro. NC .• Ole. II. Willh "'. (;()Uk!
::-:e~ W. Iow.you "i!rY muctoIC.ndy .nd Cameron

ROCKFORD. III . - Millicent Frei 
tag, 71, died Aug. 23 after a lengthy
illness . She has been a member since
1965.

Mrs. Freitag is survived by her hus
band. Pa ul. one son and one daugh ter .

Funeral serv ices were conducted by
Carl Falzone. a minister in the Rockfo rd
church.

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. AND MRS . HYRUM SMOAK

MR. AND MRS . JESS COLEMAN

""""oeOct. 3inP.pa kur• . JohnCrouchet.p..lor
01 lhe Auc:kllnd . f'!yrnoI,rth . nd Wh. nga rfli, New
Z••I.nd. c hlilc h• •• ollic i. lttd Coll ••n Wood ,
lIi. ler·in·l •• of I.... bOd' , ••• I.... ""Iron of honor .
• nd J.me.Wood . bfolhfN"011 bOde, ..",ttd . ll be . 1
m.n , Th.CO<lplelnidsn.lllp denl

HaPfly·noiY.....,.,.loourpel t•• J... . ndE••ler
CoiemII"• .no c.bf.tlMll 21th InniY.,..,.,.
SI>pt.29.1bInk'fOUlorblinll~u1.1Qv;ng
PlllOlt• .W.~ yOll.P.triciI.Sadie.ndJonathan

Mr . • nd ...... H)onlnI SInoaIl c.letl...lttd !heir 44th
••ddiRg '''''iw'''I,.,. Sept. 2 1. Th.y liwi in
W.llerb<:wo. S.C.• and I"..-d !hi' Cha"'eton. S.C.•
dlta'eh. Congr.t""'lioftil

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Beth Ann Scot1 , dauo/1t ... of ''Ik .nd Ur• . William
sea". I nd S.m~t Do.., aon oflhe I,., IN . Ind Mr,
HoU.ndOOU, _ .lIni1ectin .... rria"F.a. 18 in New
Boston ,Oh io. n.. eer..-..w••perl~byD....1d
Tr~.pll"orotthePortltftOUth.ndChiIlM»tl'l.- .
Ohio, chw dle• . The ~"loideinLogp. W.Ve

MR. AND MRS . J AMES WOLlVER

MR. AND MRS . SAMUEL DOSS

(Continued fr om page 10)
l .. Lindquoat, MIl of Mr. and Mr •. 0.-. Lindquist.
_ . _eel In -m." Sept 2 In P. ..dena. n..
eer-r ••,perlonn.-dbV!tlegroOlll'lllther. •""""'ef '" I.... o.n_. Colo ., P.M. thurcl'l. AnQeI.a
Mo.n.•"ler of I.... bride , ..... mllron ot hooor . and
Jel Lindquist . brolhel' 01 th, groom . lerved .. beat
man . Tha eoupl. r.,idl in Denver.

~ RnodMI . cs.ughtw of Mr . and .... Harold J .
AhoONof~~. T_.. lrtd,*"-woa._.
_ot ......IId ....W~Woa._ot.aty. T••••• r.
happy 10 announcetheir IIIlIlriIIlll Sept. 2 in Waco .
TIll. The C_"-v ••• perlonned by ' .... '.11_ of
thl bri de , p.,lor 01 Ihl Murp h y. H.C.. _lid
Ch,",noogl churen.•. The couple r.~ In A",Un,
T••

SundIIY. Sept. 30. Edward DiF,lco and ""netta
Cardea • • bottIottnePhiladelphial. Pl., conoregatlOtl ,
_1Iftil1Ml1fl ....m.oeby Carlo. E. P..... in• • Pllltor
of",-PhiIadelphiIIdWteh

POCATELLO, Idaho - Margaret
lIer , 74. a member of God 's C hurc h
since 1969 . died Au g. 18 of can cer.

She was bor n in Sandbank. Sco tland,
and moved to Toron to. O nt. , in 1925.
She moved to Pocatello in 1952.

S urvivors include two daughters , Car
ol Bulkle y and Judith Toccoli, both of
Buh!, Idaho; one brother; two siste rs:
fivegrandchildren; and two great-gr and 
childr en .

A graveside service was conducted in
Buhl by Randy Sc hreiber. pastor or the
Blackfoot and Tw in Fa lls. Id aho.
churches .

LUFKIN. Tex . - Ida Mae Sm ith .
81. died Sept. 17 of a heart attack. She
was born Sept. 3, 1903, in Trinity Coun 
ty. Tex., and was baptized in July. 1958.

Mrs . S mith is survived by her hus
band, William Herbert of Leggett , also
of th e Lufk in church ; two sons; one
daug hter ; 14 grandc hild ren ; and one sis
ter .

Funeral services were conducted by
Robert Peoples . pastor of the Lufk in and
Longview. Tex ., chur ches.

W ISCONSIN DELLS. W is. 
Robe rt H. Zamzow . 48, a rnembc, since
1984, d ied Oct. 16 aft er a lengt hy bout
with bone cancer.

He is survived by his wife. Joy ; his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Zamzo w:
one son. Robe rt; one daughter, Brenda
Ketelhu t; two broth ers : and two grand
children.

The funeral was performed by Nor
man T . Str ayer. pastor of th e Wisconsin
Dells and Wausau . W is.• churches, Oc t .
19 at the Festiv al Admin istrati on Build
ing in Wiscons in Dells.

CO BDEN. Ill. - Rub y B. Grilli th ,
82, a member since 1968, died Oct. I .

Mr s. G riffith is survived by four sons.
14 grandc hildre n and 14 great-grand 
children. O ne daughter preceded her in
death .

Funeral serv ices were conduc ted Oct.
3 by John Cafo urek. pastor of the Cape
Girardeau , Mo.• and Padu cah , Ky.•
chu rche s.

MR. AND MRS. JIM McC LUNG

MEN A, Ark . - A recept ion in honor
or Jim and lizzie McClung' s 55th wed·
din g anniversary was given Sept. 15. Th e
McClungs were married Sept. 8. 1929 ,
in Kingston, Ark . Both were baptized in
Big Sandy in 1957.

Th e couple have three son s. one
deceased daugh ter, seven grandchi ldren
and several great-grandc hildren. Th e
McClun gs att end the Mena ch urc h. and
reside in Watson. O kla.

MR. AND MRS. HARRY SHEAMAN

Rapid Ci ty church began. to regul arl y
att end Sabbath services.

MANSFIELD. Ohio "":"Bernard and
Alma ve ntswere honored for 50 years of
mar riage with a surpr ise recep t ion given
by the church here Sept. 22. T heir chil
d rengave an open house Sept . 23 in Pem
bervi lle. O hio.

Mr. and Mrs . venis were marr ied
Oct . 3. 1934. and have five children. 28
grandchildren and five grea t-gra nd
ch ildren . A daughter. Donnabell Tol
mie, is a member of the Abbousford,
B.C.•chu rch .

MR. AND MRS . BERNARD VENIS

Th e couple were bapti zed togeth er
July 23, 1966.

RAPID C IT Y. S.D . - Harr y and
Marie She aman of Edgem ont . S .D.•
were honored here for their 60th wed
ding unniversary by the C hadron. Neb .•
and Rapid City churches durin g the
noon meal on the Feast of Trumpet s,
Sept. 27.

Amy l arsen and C rystal DuP ont
baked and decorated an anniversary cake
large enough for the 150 brethren in
atte ndance.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheaman were marri ed
Sept. 24. 1924. near Mul e C reek Ju nc
tion. W yo.. where th ey homestead ed .

The S heama ns were baptized in 1962.
but had to wait unti l 1970. ..... hen the

years old . Mrs . Maples makes quil ts and
gifts to sell. She completed 70 quilts
since 1979 .

MR. AND MRS . EA RL MA PL ES

MODESTO, Ca lif. - Earl and Th el
ma Maples celebrated th eir 58th wed
ding anniver sary Sept. 2. The coupl e
were married in Pineville. Mo.

Mr s. Maples was ba ptized in 1966.
and Mr. Maples in 1969. and both are 81

MR. AND MRS . ARlQW BRAZEAL

TERRE HA UTE. lnd . -Arlow and
Ellen Brazeal were honored after church
services he re Sept. 15 with cake and
punch as they celebrated the ir 50t h anni
versary.

The Braze als were bapti zed in March,
1973. and have two sons .

MR. AND MRS. MICH AEL MORRISON

MR. AN D MRS. CHARLES F. SCOTT IV

J.net Dorot hy Wood at P.p. kur• . Ne ", Z••t.nd. • nd
loI'c h••IOu.n. loIor"aonat P•••den. "'.... unllttdin

1.4,. I ~d Mrs . Doo.ld R. BennIngfie ld 01 Siurgi s . Ky.•
I f. pleased 10 I~nounc. Ih. m'ITi.ge 01 thei r
dl ught .r 00'1 '11 M.rielo Ch.rle . F. seenIV• • on 01
Mr, .nd 1.4" . Chl/ le, F, SCOIt 111 01H.wI<ins , Tu. The
.... rri.ge "' .. p&rta<mttd Se pt . 1 by Ffed B. ile y.
p..la< 01 the Ew. n' '1ille . lnd .••nd M.disonwil1e.K y.•
chufches. The (;()Uple re.ide in Big s.ndy

Mr . • 1Id Mr., Edglf~ '" happy 10
_"'- ....rriaoeoftheirdaught.,Joellto
'"'-~ofEdmoIlton.""• . The-e<ldingtook
~ In !he horM of Gordoft Gr.ham. • 1IiIt.nt
pa.~or of the Edmollton NorttI ctlureh. Sept. n . The
..cob • .,.. lift in Edmonton .
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ule. By the end of September more
than 1,000 requests came in from
the two types of insert s used.

Netherland.
Bram de Bree, regional director

of the Church in Dutch-speaking
areas, reported that Mr. Water
house spoke to the four Dutch-Ian
guage chur ches in a combined ser
vice on the Feast of Trumpets.

Mr . Waterhouse: delivered the
Holy Day message in English, and
the Dutch brethren heard the ser
mon, described by Mr. de Bree as
" inspiring and upliftin g: ' in their
own language through simultaneous
trans lation. Mr. Waterhouse spoke
to a record atten dance of 337, up 15
percent over Tr umpets last year.

By the end of Sept ember more
than 16,000 subscribers were added
to the list of De Echte waarhetd.
the Dutch- language Plain Tru th .
T he su bscr iptio n li st stoo d at
45,700. Seventy percent of the long
term readers renew, and 30 percent
of the first-time subscribers renew.

distributed at the first lecture.
Nov. 3 lectur es began in Tijuana,

125 miles from Pasadena. The lec
tures were conducted by Fernando
Barrig a, pastor of the Tijuana and
MexicaJi, Mex., church es. Twen ty
five new people attended the first
lecture .

Thomas Turk. pastor of the Mex
ico Ci ty churc h, atten ded the lec
tur es in Guadalajara and Mexico
City . " It was obvious that the people
who attended were high-qu ality
people. They were very attentive
and famil iar with our literature." he
said.

DESK

specialized luggage by evangelist
JosephTkach Sr ., director of Minis
terial Services.

Mrs. Blackwell and Mrs . Mat
thews were given Car t ier pens as
tokens of apprecia tion for their
parts in their husbands' service to
God's Church.

The Pasadena ministr y and their
wives joined the Minister ial Ser
vices staff members for the dinner
and present at ions. The Blackwells
and Matth ewses will be arri ving in
the Philip pines in late Novem ber

Mr. Matthe ws was raised to pas
tor rank Nov. 3 before the Pasadena
Auditorium P.M. congregation and
the visiting mini sters and their
wives on the 10th session of the
Ministerial Refr eshing Program.
Evangelists Raymond McNai r .
Diba r Apa rtia n, Leon Walker,
Dean Blackwell and Ronald Kelly
joined Mr .Tkach in laying hands on
Mr. Matthews.

Bonn. West German y

Evangel ist Gerald Water house
began a I 2-day speaking tour of the
Ge rman-spea king churches Sept.
12. Dur ing the tour he spoke in
Zuric h, S witz erla nd ; S alzb ur g.
Austria;and Nu rembe rg. Stuttgart.
Darmstadt. Bonn. Hamburg and
Hannover. West Germany.

Frank Sch nee. regional director
for the C hurch in German-speaking
areas. comm ented that it is always
helpful for the Church there to get
the uniqu e view that Mr. Water
house gives of God 's Kingdom and
that his visits give the Church added
enthusiasm.

Se ptember also saw a three-day
visit to the 14 C hurch members in
East Ge rmany by Mr. Sch nee. All
14 were looking forward to spendi ng
the Feast with the bret hren in Bmo.
Czechoslovakia. fellowship the ycan
enjoy only once a year.

Canada

First responses to the newspaper
insert campa ign came in on sched-

Mex., churches, Oct. 27, Nov. 3 and
Nov. 10. About 200 new people
atte nded.

The lectur es covered world con
ditions and the pur pose of The Plain
Truth. Th ree booklets were offered
at the end of the first lecture, and
most people took all three.

In Mexico City, PV lectur es
took place No v. 3, 10 and 17.
M ore tha n 350 new peo p le
att ended . The lectures were con
du cted by Sahador Barragan, a
local eider in the. Me xico City.
Mexico , church. Seven hundr ed
sixty-o ne pieces of literature were

FRANK R. McCRADY JR .

and Sant a Barbara, Calif.; Reno,
Nev .: Wichita, Garde n City and
Liberal , Kan.; Los Angeles. Calif.;
Chicago. III.; Milwaukee. Wis.: and
El Paso, Ill .

The McCradys have two sons:
Frank Il l. 37. pastor of the Lake
land. Fla.•churc h; and Roger. 30.

Louis, Mo., Mr . McC rady has pas
tored and assisted in congregatio ns
in Manh attan . White Plains and
Long Island . N .Y.; St. Louis; Belle
ville and Mount Vernon , Ill.; Pasa
dena; Houston, Tex. : Lake Char les.
La.; South Bend. lnd.: G rand Rap
ids. Mich.; Oakland, Sac ramento

PASADENA - The Ministeri al
Services staff was host to a farewell
dinner Nov. 10 for evangelist Dean
Blackwell and his wife, Maxine, and
Rodney Matthew s and his wife.
Ruth .

Each of the newly appoi nted lead
ers of the churches in the Philip
pines was presented with a gift of

people att ended the meetings.
Although 90 percent of Argentina's
populat ion is Ca tholic. 70 percent of
those att ending the lect ures were
from Protestan t background s.

Of those attending, about J50
were interested in future Bible stud
ies and two sought baptismal coun
seling.

For the first time in eight years,
PV lectures took place in Mexico,
the largest Spani sh-speaking coun
try in the world.

In Guadalajara the lecture s were
conducted by Pablo Dimakis, pas
tor o f the Guad alajar a and Tepic,

BHUTAN MEETING- Ugyen Tsering (cen ter) . s ecre tary of His Majesty's Department of Planning inBhutan, meets
Nov. 2 with (from left) Leon Se xton. AmbassadorFoundation representative; Artsa Tulku, professor of ancient history
at Magadha University inIndia; evangeli st Herman L. Hoeh, editor of ThePlsin Truth;and John Halford , a se nior writer
for ThePla in Truth.The me eting took plac e inThimphu, the capital. (Photo by Sawat YingyuadJ

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

God 's C hurch since 1936, was
orda ined a deacon by the late evan
gelist C. Paul Meredith and evange
list Roderick C. Meredith in 1957.
A native of Des Moines, Iowa, Mr .
Jac kso n was raised in rank to
preachi ng elder in 1963. pastor in
1966 and evangelist in 1980 by Pas
tor Ge nera l Herb er t W. Ar m
strong.

Married to the former Helen
Coleman. the evangelist serves as a
personal assista nt to Mr. Tkach in
Ministerial Se rvices.

Before receiving his headqu ar
ters assignment in August. 1980.
Mr. Jackso n pastorcd churches in
Kenya. Malawi and Maurit ius.

He has also pastored churches in
Gha na. Nigeria. Cameroon and
Chicago, III .

Longtim e minister

Mr. McCrady. 59, wasordained a
local elder by Mr. Blackwell Nov. II ,
1959. After being raised to preaching
elder in 1963. Mr. McCrady was
ordained a pastor by Mr. Armstrong
and sixevangelists Jan. 10,1 980.

Married to the former Charlene
M. Robb. Mr . McCr ady pasto rs the
Indianapolis. Columbus and Te rre
Haute . Ind.• chu rches. Born in St.

PASAD ENA - Min ist er ial
Services announced that the follow
ing men were ordained local church
elders on the Feast of Trumpets.
Sept. 27.

Michael Anders on, Meriden,
Conn.; Peter Bacon, York ton ,
Sask .; Darcy Leach. Salmon Arm.
s.c.; David Lengieza, Springfield .
Mass.: and Herbert Telrgen, Kettle
Falls. Wash . •

Gordon Graham, a local elder in
the Edmonto n, Alta ., church, was
ordained a preaching elder Oct. II .

* * *
PASAD EN A - La Pura V,,-

dad (Spa nish Plain Tru th) lectures
took place in Buenos Aires, Argen
tina. Sept . 2, 7, Band 9, and Sep t. 15,
16, 29 and 30. Because Argentina
has the highest PV circulat ion with
35,000 subscribers, two sets of lec
tures were conducted.

According to Alberto So~ pas
tor of the Ezeiza, Argentina, and
Saho, Urugu ay, churches, 360 new

HAROLD JACKSON

Mr . Tkach and Mr. Blackwell
presented the plaques at adi nner for
ministers and wives att ending ses
sion 10 of the th ird Minister ial
Refreshing Program.

2S years of service

Mr . Jack son. 73. a member of

PASADENA - Evangelist Har
old Jackson and Frank R. McCrady
J r.• a pastor-rank minister. received
plaques Nov. 6. noting a quart er cen
tury of service in Christ's ministry,
from evangelists Joseph Tkach Sr.,
director of Ministerial Services. and
Dean Blackwell.

BHUTANCOUNTRYSIDE - Photo s hows a typical three-story house in
western Bhutan . The ground noor is for anima ls . the main ftoor is where the
resi de nts live, and the loft is for s torag e of gra ins .
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BANG KOK , T hailand - Evan,
gelist Herman L. Heeh, editor of
The Plain Truth, accompanied by
Plain Truth senior writer John
Ha lford. and Saw•• YiDgyuad and
Leon Sexton. Ambassador Founda
t ion represen tatives, arr ived here
after a seven-day fact-finding tour
to the Kingdom of Bhutan. north
eas t of Indi a.

Th ey were accompanied to Bhu
tan by Art sa Tulku. a Tibetan and
professor of ancient history at Ma
gadha Unive rsity in Ind ia.

Pastor Ge neral Her bert W. Ar m
strong was invited to visit this
Himalayan kingdom by the royal
Bhuta nese:ambassador in New Del
hi, India. But. because of the high
altitude of Th imphu, the capital
city , he decided aga inst visiting per
sonal ly.

The team met with officials of the
royal Bhu tanese gove rn me nt to
assess in what way the Ambassador
Foundation might assist the country
in the field of educat ion.

Church honors evangelist, pastor
for quarter century ofservice


